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BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN.

YOU AND M E.“

4 EVEN THE G ATE-PO ST NOT IN IT
A CH1EL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. 

** HE‘LL I*RENT 'E M "— SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

« dit

h *•;

venison of this polpt without ’ pre
cluding It* possibility.

Two factor* appear to lead Vo ihe 
breeding of flies un'der' .wood floor 
■table*. If the floor bo not tight 
and sound it permit* particles of 
fly-blown manure, as well as urine, 
to fall upon the ground beneath the 
stall and we have here all the con 
ditlons most favorable to the devel 

ment cf the larva food, warmth 
d moisture. Again, if the founda

tions of such stables be not tight, 
below the levels of the floor*,' flies 
will efter this space and deposit in 
the mfterial they And a Waiting them.

Flies were breeding in the manure 
pile in 38 per cent of all the stables 
inspected, however, there was no 
manure pile in 28, or B5 per cent, it 
having been hauled away just prior 
to the inspection. No suitable re
ceptacle was provided for the man
ure in 95 per cent of the stables In
spected, from which fact we may 
assure that at one time or another 
95 per cent of the manure piles are 

ng flies. ^
"nonjjectiott with this tight Otu 
$kfm iboard of health * !* £ 'pre

pared '«v  ordinance which «M S»',»* 
goverpVthe construction of-hoyse 
stables in such a manner as .will 
make these pUpes, now the greatest 
breeding places for flies, practically 
free from thesq pests. This ordin- 

lance is how in the hands of the laws 
t I have often remarked that the and rules committee of the dty 
livery stable and other stables of I council and will be the subject of 
Sanford were breeding place* fori an open , meeting of the committee 
flie# and that when the city officials) which- will be held next Monday 
made the owners of these placeal night. The health department la 
dean them -tip-and—put them in I anxious to secure-favorable action on 
proper shape the fly question would this bill from the committee and to 
be solved for the city. There is no I this end urges alt interested in thel 
doubt about the flics breeding in the ! health and welfare of the dty to be 
■tables and ail the health author-1 present at this session, 
ities of, the country are agreed upon 
this subject. The Jacksonville I  ̂ "6ne of the greatest advantages 
health authorities have come to this oi a dty 0Whing Its public utilities," 
conclusion and their report below th< 0 a ,ja SUr( ..j, when prop;

Lying
writing her *  Utter, 

f t  hat I'm getting oi^.all right, 
Jhrt I'm really feeling better *

’ And am full of vim and fight.
.1 em telling her I'm working 

Every minute of the day,.
And I have no time for shirking

And I have no time for play.
' ' * •' ' •

I am telling her that nightly 
I am sitting round the home, 

And that time Is passing lightly 
And I've no desire to roam.

I-am telling her I'm hoping
That a month or two they'll stay 

Where )be hillside* green are sloping 
And the tittle ones can play

J a m  glad they’ re where the breeges 
Gently Idas them as they run, 

And 'I'm telling her it pl^aees '
- , Me to think of all thdr fun.

And I write her that I’m not lonely,
j.. Rut it’s all a fearful sham,
Tor they’d come back if they only 

:^-_Kncw how miserable I am.

For I miss their sweet caresses*
- And I miss their shouts V  glee, 
And the empty hours, jdepressei ..

Now tM very xotuY^qf me.
I am writing thxt,:Tm  nappy, 

From each roguifch-little tot,
I am writing that I'm happy,a 

But I'll bet she krrow^l’ m nqr. 
................. • /
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• The Star then proceeds to tell of 
the great public utility which Ocala 
baa in (tea electric plant, which has 
just reached the noipt where, with 
some improvement, it can bn made 
of great yalue to tho public, and

a as a punishment for
Inp buys.

A healthy boy will paddle around 
all day in cold, undean water, but 
he ‘rebel* «at night K required to so 
much at dip his feet in a bath tub 
of clean, warm water—like a girl 
He is not afraid of the effects of a

yet there aro those who favor dis-■ good bath; he jiist doesn't see any
posing of It. . Reference is made to 
Palstka, as a pretty and prosperous 
town, and with even greater advan
tages, and yet is not going ahead as 
fast as Ocala, and the point in made 
that, except for I w a t e r ,  Palatka'a 
public utilities are in the, hands of 
private owners,

Along three line* the Starr re
producer a lengthy suggestion con 
tained in the falatka Item, in which 
it is pointed out the neeeealty and 
advantages of cooperation, on the 
part of the people, not only of one 
town but of all closely related, the 
mpst of the suggestion being for 
Ocala, and Palatka to join forces in 
tho matter of securing municipal 
docks and the inauguration'of a 
boat service that * would be the 
mean* of saving the peole much in 
the way of freight money. The 
strong point of the suggestion is that 
cities, like individuals, must join 
hands for mutual benefit,-and it is 
this cooperative spirit that invites 
success. We look with askance 
upon the man who chooeea to live 
absolutely alone, and it is the same 
with municipalities. Any city or 
town that ia not willing to cooperate 
with some other for tho welfare of 
both, is standing in its own light, 
and doea not deserve any more than 
happena to-fall to its lot. There is 
unity in strength, and there Is glory 
‘eno\igh for all. It behooves all; 
therefore, to work together for the 
common good of all, and by so do
ing greater results esn and will be 
obtained.

The same rulo that applies to 
boat lines and dock facilities may 
also be said to apply with equal 
force to other utilities, such as for 
instance, electric lights, especially 
where two towns are near enough to 
each other to be supplied by the 
same plant. There are many in
stances where this could be made to 
apply and it would no doubt apply 
of great value, owing to the great 
aaving of all concerned. And there 
are many other ways of cooperating 
that could be practiced with benefit.

use in it, jind It doesn't feel goon 
like the comforting waters of the
creek  ̂ .

Even' the splendid bathing pools 
of the clubs and institutions do not 
appeal to the boys like a muddy 
pond. They go In twljnmlpg in the 
pools when there Is' nothingness to 
be done,.but any boy will walk'thr 
miles to a gravelly brook and shiv 
in the wind while dressing and un 
dressing rather than to take a plunge 
in an artificial swimming hole.

Soap waa invented by the greatest 
enemy the boy ever had. He can
not understand- why any one
should ever .-'have been so
cruel as to make a cake of the slip
pery stuff. It doea very well to 
hurl at the fellows out in the mifddle 
of, the stream, and the lather af
fords amusement as he stands waist 
deep in the river and watches* 
dissolve upon the surface of the 
water, but as fdr the utility of soap, 
there is nothing to it so far as the 
boy is concerned. At most it ia only 
good to bring about a water fight 
when a lot of boys have gathered at 
the swimming hole.

And the boys are right. .So far as 
they are concerned, soap ia a useless 
commodity. Nothing so becomes a 
boy dirt. He wouldn’t be a boy 
‘$iphout a' .generous amount of 
upon hts face and hands. He woulc 
be a "ilssy" if he were clean. Clean 
liileea in a boy denotes thabhc hail 
been deprived of a lot of fun—the 
more; dirt the tn4re‘fun and the-ls» 
dirt th* less fun. ,' We believe'the 
Bible implicitly; w^-tjeljpre that the 
first bqy was made out Of dirt.

i*iy for Mr. Car-ho
Who-wiil be the 

There In one thing 
for Ifea Mexican#; thsy 
«irt* to wyste tinN,/>n tne pui 
art« of peac« 'when there is 
and murder to be accomplished, 
gnd as their families accompany 
them on the campaigns they’ fight 
with all the comforts of home.be
hind the nearest hill. -

Value of a Wife. ~
The magistrate had asked all of 

the- customary Questions about taking 
"this man," or "this woman," for a 
lawfnl wedded companion and about 
‘‘promising- to lore, honor and obey-“ 
The ceremony waa finished. The cou
ple were married.

The bridegroom started to rfeach for 
bis wallet. Then be stopped.

"Squire.” be said, “ I gotta propo
sition to maka to ye. HI give you 92 
now,.or 111 wait tlx months and give 
you what I think my wife’s worth 
then, even if tt'e 9*00.”
' The magistrate looked at the brNle 

form moment "1 believe III take the 
92 now." he said.—Louisville Times.

‘ I " ■ —
Cutting and Polishing.

The Rer. Holman Black was con
gratulated In Dearer by a 
after an eloquent 
tery of pulpit oratory.

“What la your secret, sir?" the re
porter asked.

"Well." was Dr. Black’s smiling an
swer, “a preacher should always re
member that while there are sermons
In stone, tho more precious a stone 
Is, the more carefully lt-p»ust bo cut 
and polished."

Tlil.lltuJU)[ , S S ñ S ¡ * ¡

. For Sal* Dirt C h r a j^ S T ; 
passenger car. New tires. ̂  
overhauled. • *Jti. H«rri,.

on Beardall avenue, near B y  
mock, at your own price. I„,
S. A. Houston, Cameron,»?***.

----;
For, Sale— Furniture at 

Ave.

For Sale—1910 Cadillac 
car for 9400.00, ju8t ornfct 
good running shape. Sanford 
chine ft -Garage.

Sale—Two good ha
spring wagon. Inquire of 
Bottling Co. ori
— *—  ‘

For Sale or Rent—Two'nkf~i 
donees at a bargain. W. J.'

Fragment# of Time Count.
Many person» havs become truly ed

ucated merely by the wise uso of odd 
fragments of time. A bit of poetry or 
a versa of Scripture learned while 
dressing 1« th«. morning; a few foreign

For Sale—New Underwood 
writer,, price 975. P. O. boi 
Sajxfqrd, Fla. Ra.u

r For sals at a bargain,- xi I tit-,
r away cannot attendj lo Ri^ i j l

acres of Celery Delta at Cotti 
içity, Sanford, _ Kl«, g « ¿ f ?

word* or-phraaba conned on the way 1 ? . ^
to work, or between tasks; a gregt ?f you "* nt 15 **** *

W&î

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite, 
please the taate and -, 
n o u r i s h  the body.. 
Crisp, clean and fresh—4 
5 cents in the moisture- 
proof package. ' '

re?/

should be read by every citizen of I crly handled, they produce revenue 
Sanford and especially by the people' 
who have atablea in the city limit* 
and the officials should then take 
action:

"Swatting the fly is good so far 
as it goes but It doe* not go back 
far enough, according to the Jack
sonville board of health, which be-' 
lieves that the proper place to do 
the swatting 1* in the breeding 
places apd before there is any fly to 
awat.

Someone »aid in the pa it that to 
make a gentleman of a boy- one 
must start with hi* grandfather and 
the board of health believe* that* if 
the work goes fnr enough back, that 
1» to the breeding place, Uf£fe wil)|. 
bO f*w«ir If not an elimination of 
the fly pest, disease danger and 
nuisance.

Investigation having already con- 
lished conclusively that the fly pl4y- 
ed an active part iq the dissemina
tion of typhoid fever, there was 
nothing left for intelligent humani
tarian doctor« of medicine and’ pro
fessors of health and hygiene to do 
hut work for the elimination of his 
disseminator.

Several years ago the Jackson
ville board of health got busy on 
the fly question. ‘ It declared for the 
screening of dry closest, the use of 
proper receptacle* for the receipt of 
stable iJeonlngs, the shutting'out of 
all dwelling houses of flies and of, 
thorough cleaning and drying of all 
dirts and refuse places where the egg 
of the fly ls  Utd. --------r-

R ound, thin, tender—  
with a delightful flavor 
—  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  
lu n c h e o n , ',  t e a  a h d ”  
dinner, to cents.'

f> . _

ilüÜ Jl ii

The horse stable.*»* round to bo| 
the most prolific breeder of the eom- 

' mon or house fly and attention Wgs| 
.tprnsd to this breeding place.
.^An- inspection of 1,096 horse I 

'Wtebies in the city wwa made and the 
stable baU|ofued as ioiinw*i Hav-j 

-..iOf-dirt floors, 944; wood floors, 136;] 
cement floors, 11.

The Inspection wis for the pur-1 
;pose of finding out what feature of] 

- stable floor • construction and main- 
, yL .tawuieo seemed most favorable pr\ 
{^•.Vkiav0table to fly breeding and the] 

. following facta were found: 
^'-wVTOe* are breeding on or in 70 per l 

-*cent of the wood or cement floors 
•a agaitvt 94 per-cent of thrwlirt 
floor stables. .In  nearly one-half of 

' Ibele cases the presence of laWaa 
^ i  waw due to the fact that the floors] 
-VWMrir# not tight and sound—that Is] 

contained cracks, broken .boatds, dA-|
• '-Jinwsfon!', etc., which escaped the

or eljovel. In the.remarhdcr] 
to .carejesiness on tbii} 

art-jjf (lie houstholder. •
• ' i vj6l(r* w« e  breeding under the| 
v' .'floors of 23 per cent of the woe

' floor stables. Tidej>grcentajie should | 
probably be much larger as In over

Ï  Once more T. J. Miller is trying 
grow palm tree* «round the Im

perial Theater. A a to whether he 
will succeed or not remains' to be 
seen but any man who tfia* as hard 
to ' beautify the premise* as M(, 
Miller has in the past^Ykw years 
should certainly be assisted by the 
general public. I believe that if 
the small boys will let the trees 
alone long enough they will -grow 
and greatly beautify the Imperial 
Theater and thé general public 
should help to protect the trees by 
discouraging the depredations of 
any ’one who tries to break the trees 
down or swing on them or othM-wiw 
maltreat them while they are grow
ing. These palm trees have been 
planted several times and I know 
that they have cost the owners a 
pretty sum of. money to procure 
and plant them. Those in front of 
the building seem in a fair wty to 
succeed and the ones on the side 
that have just been planted again 
should certainly be protected.

_ !

Z u Z u
•Prince of appetizers. 
Make» daily trips from 
Ginger-Snap Land to 
waiting mouths every
where. Say Zu Zu to 
the grocer roan, 5 cents.

j i  A friind of mine came to,town 
j  the -other day and in showing him 

around hp was flabbergasted by the 
algn .Over’ the county jail and said it 
.WM'lhe first time in his Hfg that lit- 
h*<f* aver seen, a jail of any .kind 
labeletf. I “am not sure tffatT evki 
*aw one before ydth’ such a nice 
label on it and looking at it -again 
it strikes'me that Seminole County 
‘Jail is/probably the only one of the 
kind tKat has ever been labeled 'for 
the general public. it deroon- 
Btfjrtes that we are up', ta dgjfe In 
every particular anj want the public 
to realise that» we have a-good jail 
and are proud of, |t. Next season 
v.f could add :i P»H lintu ¿clow thq 
present sign an^ |fye the rel*# pet

-T !.. . *---
Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL 
BISCUIT

*. COMPANY■ ■ ■ ■ • •'
A lw a ys look  for Ü

-i

day or month art^ln-time the jsUKcrofl oI the futuri-, Tliat
would prove a popular resort. In 
any-event the strange? In the city 
could not possibly mistake the' coun
ty 4tait for tho court bousu or the 
hotel. '

 ̂ Some comment was called forth

 ̂ An acquaintance was discussing 
some of the beautiful specimens o 

'word painting that had come to his 
notice at on* time or*anotheç. He 
mentioned some of the work 0! 
Robert G. Ingersoli and remem
bered John J. Ingulfs tribute, to 
grass ag being particularly plenlng. 
It may interest you and is repro
duced here not only on account of 
its merit but because ! also "lack 
just that arqount of copy.

"Lying in the sunshine among the 
buttercups and the .dandelions of 
May, scarcely higher in Intelligence 
than the minute tenants of that 
mimic wilderness, oyr earliest recol
lections are çf grass; add when tho 
fltfqî (ever fs v?nded'and, the foolish 
wrangl.é of the market and forom ia 
closed, grass heals over the. gear 
which our descent into the bosom 
of the earth has made; and the car
pet of the infant .become* th* blan
ket of the dead; 1

"Grass is the forgiveness of na
ture—hér constant benediction. 
Fields trampled with battle, satur
ated with blood, torn with the ruU 
of cannon, grbw grrén again 4ith 
grass, and carnage is forgotten. 
Streets abandoned fey'traffic become 
grass grown ILke rural lanes and are 
obliterated. Forests decay, har
vest* perish, flofrera vanish, ■'but 
grass is immortal/ ,- Qelcagurad. by 
the sudden blast* of winter, it 'gritb- 
draws ¡nth the impregnable fortr. - , 
of its ‘ subterranean vitality and

book read in snatches while wailing 
for méals; a dtp Into nobto literature
at bed time; w-wtudlous efiort to se
cure contact with tome nobler person 
thafi ooe’s sdtf every day—by such 
simple piaba as these life la enriched 
and made powerful.

NmIcb tf Applicati«« f»t T«« n««4 PatitiHrciloo B N Ch«pU, PII, Lava al Slat.
Ida
Notice 1» borri.}- »iron that D. D . Dstiial, 

lurrhaaar of Has - Cartiflcata Ns. ItSS, 
ja ted  tha 3rd day o( April, A. D. baa
Alad aald certificat* la njr office, aod ha, 
mail* application fer tas dead ta taaua in 
accordane« with law. Said certificat* « ir . 
braca* th* following daaerwsA property 
aituatod in flaminol* eoanty, marida, to- 
witi L ot S, ntoek K, Asila’* Plan at Orlbdo. 
The aatd land bafog saaaaaed at (ke data oi 
the laanaaao «I ano« canili cat* in th* name 
of Unknown. , Unit«* **id 'eerttfesate sasQ 
ba rod*«mad accordi** ta taw, tas dead 
will laatta tfaaroon on tka Slat dey  at A s- 
««•t. A. D. ISIS.

Witnra* my officiai .i(natur* and H-al 
Ikfa tka Sl‘ k day of July, A. » .  1»!4.

J.MS» E. A. UOUOLASS,Clerk Circuit Court, ffamlnoto Co,, ri*
Ily J. C. Ho berta, I>.

8S.fii.TuM  »1, i
, t

For Rent— Furnished rooms, ligLt 
housekeeping and bed rooms. 311 
Park avenue. 96-3tp

emerges upon the first 'aolicltatioa 
of spring. , ?fY * !

"Sown by tho wint}9,..i)y* the wan- 
derlfif- birds,v propagated by /the 
subtle agriculture of fthe element 
'which oro its ministers and servant»,' 
It boUernt .the rjide^outyq« ‘ fef -ph* 
ŵqrUlU jsM^s no blsxonfng • cd 
bloomto'fiharm the senses with fra
grance or,splendor, but Itf homely 
hue is more «»churitlftgyflisn the 
lily or the rO*e.' Iv, y lcf^  jlo ffu^ 
in earth pr ,a(p, atttL.yeU'.lshjiilifl" Its 
harvest fall }or »''sin^ 'year. l 
would depopulate the'wOrif!."

5 At thlaJwTitihg .ViS&rjgjafi Huerta 
has bean succeeded. by Francisco 
Ctrfeajal/ Who is tp come after Mr. 
Car-w hats-his-ns me is one of the 
»ecreU  ̂ jnscrlbod op the unrolled

f w  .Sale— Fine’ .White Wyandotte 
cockerel* and laying' pullets, also 
young chickens cheap. Fishlll and 
Dunstan strains. Leaving south, 
must fell. M. C. Cleveland, Profit,

some one
will come alter him 1« the one best 
paragraph in thé story—and when 
they come tjiey will get him. It 
may be Villa marching in from the 
north, who will atretch forth n 
hlood-stainod hand and slip him the 

by the fact that a California boyj one-way transportation for a trip 
ran away from home rather than that he isn't prepared to take.

: If the?;« 1« one thing which a 
Mexican doves it is a ^change. He 
Is a fickle cuss and is a’ grefit pro
vider of presidents for- hii gq;

take a bath. It thrtfVs an interest
ing light upon the subject , pf boy 
nature. A female contributor to 
newspaper was surprised at the 
act on of the urchin and state* that 
she »unnoted all boys liked, to bath 
The good woman probably confused 
the terms "bathing" and "awim- 

• mlng." Alh boys like, to go Inrswim- 
•miqg; no normal boy1 like* to take’ 
a bath. There is as.much difference 
between taking a bath and jc<dng in 
swimming as there ia between mak
ing mud pica and having to work in 
a brick yard. .. .

No puddle la too cold or too dirty 
to attract u Jjpy-rabl# to exist

--------- --------
Wanted—Sewing by the day. Mrs 

H. CV Grantham, cor Oak and 11th 
street. \ , __________ 98-3te

Wanted— Pharmacist wants posi
tion, Licensed, graduate, married; 
Florida drug experience. • Address 
J. H. ‘H./care Herald, id ’ 97-2tp
•?>*-■ ........—I---- - --------w -------- --------— ■ .

celery and potato ami reg*t___
land go and look st this and make] 
me an offer. Trolley from Ssnionl 
runs past the land known as th* j 
Joshua Powell Firm. Mike offer to | 
owner, J. P„ 26 Columblt sUeet, 
Hampstead, L. I., N. Y. IJ-lStp J

For Sale—Jersey sow, two' ytsr*'
old. D. McDonald. 59-4tp

For Sale—Fine farm of us 
about three miles from the dty/l 
also, two choice city lot*. Gnsg! 
cheap for cash or can be purrkassd 
on easy terms. Address R.‘, art sf ] 
HeraJd office.

.For sale,or. Rent—Five srm, 1 
land, two good wells, locsttd Jot; 
sou^h of Station 10 on.S, 
way. See F. W. Mahosty si 
nald’s, m  X——

For Sale—Two good ihlps* j 
some good secondhand kotUb. *“  
Palmetto avenue. ltd

For Sale^Horse, buggy Slid 
ness, 12 sewing machine* 
bunch of accounts. No reuSS0§| 
offer will be refused. Must 
once. J. II. Hunter/ 303 R7 
St. Í7*2ip
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dictator*. Then Porfirio; Diax ap. 
peared upon a nd ostsL '
lished an endurance \ecoTd ihaf will 
asytr ■gaiir’fe« «quilled, measured 
d th « ' American or Mex. He mmn- 
»ged to lewiio.offall.ambiiiuu« fcHpw 
country men ,upíil X3Í0 when Madero 

qmi eaprured PoT.ftrlo’s 
iéd tfeminsnt, ani 

Just levait 
way about'the

ir

w
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COLUMNS

are rcHfl by the .people •*. 
because it give* them 
Actri of absorbing in
terests People no longer 
go Ihoking about for 
things they want:—they 
go to their newspaper 
for information as to 
where such thing* 
be foind, 
save*.
If you 
your 
tion of

\-;v !

□  "

■

. : v - 1
*

room bout», with sii conv 
A ppi/ 507 Park. ■ H»tf

«*■»■ ;
•jY.tr ’ Rent— My place, 3)( »«rex :
4--room house l H miles south **4 j 
o f 8anford. Cish rent.. R. E. Kite 
949 Indiana Ave., Wichita, Kssa,] 
or see Henry Zittrower. 96-4lp

Ho lure for Rent—Apply «  
Moughton, 1021_Ünion svcbu*.

■;« 94-sip

. Rfent—Three rooms fu 
fo y ‘ light hovisokéeping. Also al 
bedroomii. /  Mrs. Tohn»<- 411 1
avenue.
• For "Refit—Completely («nül.<d | 

bouse with pifttio îût 
Few steps to postoffice. dfPfi j 
itruífn«1 dock,' A, W- 0row®;’ . 
terprtre. Florida.

h^r Jiçiit—Furnished offici
ped twflh^oll top desk, offie« 
and tafeliF- Also a roll top «*«*1 
typqwrlSsf d̂trsk and other 
ménti for' Idfo or rent. Hef»14 ¡

' >/•'. • / I
Cottage 1for H»nt— 916./’^  

nua.;,A]iply to A. Trsffordr.«

r a g ; ; ' . «
handle ‘ the best selling 
wax e W  ou th« market.

Mi. 22, 2nd AW.,

Lost a». Stra 1
rer.ShlU.. t in t "  return » 
French ’avffnue and ^

, » -t -

. 'V ‘ .
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IN  SAN FORD — Lift It Woith Living

SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY. JULY 31, 1914

A BARGE LINE 
FOR THE COAST

OF F L O R I D A
------------ *

t h e  in l a n d  n a v ig a tio n
BUREAU PLAN TO TRY 

‘ EXPERIMENT

FIRST TRIAL TRIP
N E XT SEPTEMBER

OTHER NEWS OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA IN BROKEN DOSES 

FOR BILIOUS READERS

For the purpose of demonstrating
the pbsilbUitieH of handling freight 
traffic between the various posts of 
the Gulf coast, east of New Orleans, 
and pogta on Atlantic coast side 
of the Florida [iitllnyilfl as far north 

• as Jacksonville; ‘ the Jflffijd Vnyign- 
 ̂ Uon Bureau of New "Orion ns,. will 

.*0*.!'"Start a bargg_froti>fiow Orl/enipr on 
,*y7»a September 16th . to touch at all 

•** points between the Crescent' City 
' , nnd Jscltsonville. For some time 
. ' -jisst, representatives of-the bureau 

ha^ been st work Interesting, mer
chant# and business men of the cities 
along .the Hint ahd Chattahoochee 
rivers in the plant to uie harges on 
these waterways, in connection with 
ihe line along the Gulf coast, and 
advices received from Mr. Bernhard 
are to the effect that there is every 
reason to believe that substantial 

/ .  support will be given the i.ew ven
ture. There is- a large volume of 
traffic along the Georgia rivers, and 
it is believed that this can be divert
ed Louth lo Apalachicola, where the 
freight would be accessible to -the 
Gulf coast line for distribution amon 
Gulf coftft line for distribution 

I among the various ports. ' The first 
__ barge to bp operated for demonstra- 
\- tion purpose* will lie similar to those 

operated on the Tombigbee river 
and Mississippi Sound, but will have 

, l a. capacity of only 260 tons. It la 
presumed it will be operated by pro- 

/  ducer gas engines, as that type has 
proyen successful and economical on 

Tombigbqe liver. Every effort
f:T

t* .

will Txfymade to secure a full cargo 
for the river barge to be distributed 
along the coast.

: : t
Daytona, July ffl.-^Unle» action 

i la taken by .the state or the Earn 
Coast canal taken over by the Fed
eral-government at once and effec
tive measures taken to keep the 
vanal open, this ditch for which the 
state of Florida gave thousands of 
acrea of land, will'aoon be useless for 
»U practical purposes. The ditch is 
rapidly filling with sand and koata 

. are beginning to experience'difficulty 
>n navigating. ’ Captain Huston, of 
the-'»t earner Eraracti, Small of the

Geneva Is Prospering »
Geneva, July 31.— Mr. C. E. Pat

terson, the genial and accommodat
ing local representative of the East 
Coast Railway, la quite sanguine aa 
to the future of Geneva. The hand
some and commodious depot recent
ly erected shows that his faith U 
•hared by the officials of the com
pany. Mr. Pettdson gives the fol
lowing figures; Total receipt's for the 

it shipments for the first twelve 
months ending September, 1918, 
924,36?, citrus fruit shipment for the 
firâ t twelve months 69)682 .boxes. 
He haa shown that he i| willing to 
back hla judgment by the purchase 
of lots In our town site, where he ha« 
built one house to rent, and will put 
up othen In the near future.

Mr. Endor Curlett is likewise an 
optimist when talking of Goneva. 
Ho says that two years’ residence 
in the state has convinced him that 
in the near future people will be 
coming to Florida to escape the heat 
of summer as well ns the severity of 
winter. He Is president of ¿the local 
branch of t lu CltfUi EfrMnge, aiid 
manager and chief ¿tockboidcr of 
thb local bottling-works,'which Is 
equipped with the latest machinery 
and is doing a good and rapidly in
creasing business.

Mr. Henry Tarbell saw the need 
of a lumber yard here last fall and 
his foresight has been rewarded by 
a flourishing business In that line. 
He thinks our most pressing needs 
at present are a bank, a hardware 
store, and more hotel room, as our 
two hotels were not able to take 
care of all the business last ‘year.

Mr. Gordon Flynt, proprietor of 
the Geneva House, built a hotel in 
the fall of 1912, which he enlarged 
during tho summer of 1913, but haa 
found that the* hotel has not grown 
aa fast as the demand, and will again 
add to Ms building thisVaummer.

Ur, II: H. Pattishall says that 
with care ¿nd attention a citrus 
grove in. Geneva peninsular f^ould 
pay ail expohsea 'Including, planting 
by the tipie it is eight years old, anil 
at ten years should P*y good. inter
est on a valuation " o f ’ fi.OOb.’ per 
acre.

Mr. C. A, IUuíbrfóh seys thst 
twenty years’ experience has con
vinced him that the orange business 

Jigopd enough fot Mitt
Mr, A. J. Holder says that whan 

he-first came to Geneva, thirty-five 
years ago, the idea that vegetables 
could be successfully grown hero was 
ridiculed, but he haa .proved to his 
entire satisfaction that it is.possible 
to have fresh fruit and vegetab l «  
of bia own raising any or every day 
in the year.

Where WIU Ihe People go to Chqrrh
The publicity and reception com

mittees of the Raptiat church have 
made plans to accommodate a large
number of people st church on Oext 
Sunday night. Large posters bear
ing the picture of the pastor and 
giving the subjects of the .August

WAR IN EUROPE 
BOUND TO OCCUR; 

NATIONS ARMED
THE AUSTRIANS ROM BARD 

THE CAPITAL OF 
SERVIA

REFUSE T F H E E D
OFFER OF RUSSIANS

—

THE WHITE BEAR WILL HELP HER 
SLAV NEIGHBOR AND EUROPE 

WILL COME IN
----- -. ' : - v  li " f^ ;i-  =
St. Petersburg, July 31.—In Rus

sian eyes the dye la cast Only a 
political miracle ran avert war, 

Ruisia does .not iwerve in her de-‘
termination to support Servia a rand 
partial mobilisation already haa been 
ordered: There 'll? "6V«?;"Indication 
that the whole ypst military ma
chinery of Russia aoon will be •eg 
in motion.

An imperial .manifesto is awaited 
tonight.

Should Emperor Nicholas become 
generalissimo of the forces, as it is 
Understood he will, an immense wave 
of enthualaam will sweep over Rus
sia. The political parties..have sunk 
their differences. The general atti
tude is not ’ ’jingoistic,’’ but one of 
resolute confidence in the justice of 
the country’s cause and readiness to 
make all sacrifices.

The proposal attribute to Aus
tria to discuss terms when Belgrade 
has been occupied Is regarded as 
impossible. It is pointed out tht 
before opening of hostilities Ijuaala 
proposed to Austria a direct ex
change of views, which Austria re
jected; . I 

> - - *

’ . iH w
events brought t 
pense nor any • diplomatic »rhieVe^ 
ment to restrict the Aus'tro-SArvian 
war to those two 'nations. The 
feeling throughout England and the 
continental feeling, as reflected by 
the correspondents of the London 
papers, tonight is distinctly more 
anxious than yesterday.

f.ftr events have made for pessim
ism. Direct negotiations between 
IliMsia .and Austria, which gave th# 
qfcfier /governments hope of a com
promise, have faffed. Russia’ is mo
bilising’ against the Austrian fron
tier to(ft army corps in each qf /pur 
district^'consisting o f '1,280,00(1' mjp. 
Russia’s,resolution to;«and by 
via nppeatt to be flxAj.$ q

FOR BETTER ROADS 
ÍN UNITED STATES; 
BONDS TO COVER

CHILDREN’S HOME SOCIETY

■ • T
SENATOR BRYAN HAS A SUB

STITUTE BILL FOR A 
i LARGE SUM

FLORIDA’S SHARE IS 
NEARLY FIVE MILLION

HER NEWS OF THE WORLD AT 
LARGE COMPILED FOR 

BUSY READERS

Washington, July 31.— The enor- 
ir Jus sum of $4,760,000 of Federal 
ft ids would be placed at the tfla- 
pdipai of Florida for the drvplgrmitiil-

)uly 31.—T,he day's
¡ht atr relief to tho sua-

Sunday night sermon»1 have .been 
posted .in the hanks, hotel*.and drug 

Canal Packet Line, soys that store*.’ Alao several special invila-
ttdns have been distributed.

Mr. Hyman, the paaio'r, will de-

Tjw’gefiulnV welcome,.-^« 
the? Bapllst ch^tfb Pat

wa»h of boats is rapidly rauslqjf'aand 
to wash into the ditch, alt*hoptJlQ>°: 
cause of the narradneas-and siifiljo'y- 
ne*a of the ditelftmuch' sand( wrjfhiii 
beside» that (JjuseJ^by navigation.
The difficulty docs not seem to be 
in any one place, but the complaint 

• is made that the wnhh is oct-urring 
all along the canal from St. Augus
tine to Daytona. Unless something 
is done to keep the canal open it is 
the opinion Capt. liuit^n that 
boata wilt not long be alde^to navi
gate the* trip from Jacksonville to,
Daytona. Another trouble iexperi- ;wjll be waiting’ for’ all who 
enced by tha Canal Taekat Lip* tej r Tbe^lWir io * ^ * ^ ^ * * ^  
tfiar .difficulty o( coming Inttty their 
dock at Daytona t low tide. Last 
Setunhy tho Emmett Small, was 
tied ,Up between tho south .brjxlge 
draw und it« dock for over, 16 hours.
The Lid*.was 7 or 8 Inches lower tha 
than ‘¿¡¡hat j»n4 tho Boat laden wUh 
100 tPns’ Vf freight for Dayton«
«truck/#|) n'rock reef right iff the 
center qf the c h a n n e l.T h e  Small 

.dra.wtgg. but 4 H feet ol w^ cp 
#t thl* 'L -/ -■ f i y

n . , , , ,

liver a very unique s*f (nog* next Servian •ndibj^AudrtTttOhymnka, 
Sunday night on U>e.^ubjv-’t, "A ** A- J—
Base Ball,” Otia fit a ball, be will 
draw the serm^if*. ' 4 .

A chorus of. fdriy-voick;hss been 
organised and undnr thd^catlerahip
of Mr. Chas. L.'Tolk. «dli^Msidir 
some beautiful selections. Electric 
fans have been installed and s_ 
cooler of lc* water Is wlway*.

oflgood roads if the bill just reported 
fr in the Senate committee on post- 

res and post roads ns a substitute 
the Shackleford bill, which has 
d the House, becomes a law. 

Tie author of tho substitute bill is 
latpr Bryan of Florida, who Is a 

m finW ' of the Geriate committee, 
he bill provides that tho Fed- 

I government shnll Issue fifty- 
r 3 per cent bonds to the amount 
$500,000,000 -in Jot* of $100,- 
Ó0O each for five .years. States 

cab participate In the use of the 
funds by issuing 4 per cent bonds, 
which deposited in the Federal 
Treasury ‘ would be exchanged for 
cafih. The 1 per cent» difference 
between the Federal and state bonds 
would be held In a sinking fund with 
which to nidthe states in retiring 
the bonds. Under tbe terms of the 
bill there would be created a United 
Stiles highway comuiiasion, to have 
an advisory voice in tip? expeudi- 
tnre.i of the highway fund in the sev
eral slates. The plan embodied in 
the bill was suggested originally by 
thu Si/cretary of the Treasury.

fit amended it provides that the 
frimante of bonds shall not be be
gun before July 1, 1918. In Ibis 
way the Democrats of the eommit- 
tce believe they have solved the vex
atious problem of avoiding u haavy 
tax upon the credit o/'the govern
ment at the present time. The fac
tors upon which tho apportionment 
is based arc total «rea, tolsi road 
mileage, asseathd ValuaUnp 
erty#nd pop«latioA> Ju*t what will 
Im* the outcome uf goô J roads legis
lation remains to be *Wn. There ]s 
¡a very radicai differirne« between’the 
attitude of tbe Senate and that of 
tho House on the subject. The 
legislation passed by the House ap
propriate* varying arpqunts.-per mile 
nut of the* Fedirai .Treat utfy to aid 
the states, in building and maintain
ing highway» ovelr which tho rural 
mail is carried. -Congressional ap
propriation* are, mounting very high 
arid one of thè7ekture* *of the Ben- 
ate bulli width meets with epodo] 
approbation among those who seek 
to hold down, the obligations of tills 
and the next /Congre*r-ia that the 

M. Andruvjtch, qf tbe banking firm luuanc^of govaerrmont bond» i* not 
fcouudeil. Both banka have to begin before July 1, 1918, the com

Doing* Great Work In Providing 
Homes for Orphans Children

Four hundred and Ihirty-four’ chil* 
dren, homeless, orphans, abandoned, 
deserted, crippled, blind, diseased, 
a blued, neglected and helpless, have 
b^en referred to the Children’s Home 
Society of Florida, Florida's greatest 
charity, during the first seven month 
charity, during the first spven 
months of the present year. These 
children have come from every nook 
and corner of Florida and have 
ranged In ages from one day old to 
sixteen year* .of age. About two- 
thirds of these little ones ware girts, 
the others boys.

Death has been tho chief destroy
er of homes, while abandonment, 
cruelty, neglect, desertion, vice and 
crime, have each added to the loss 
of parents, tha wrecking of Uvea and 
homes.

Only 12 of the 434 are now a] 
the Receiving Home at Jacksonville. 
-»  good famtty~homvb4tni  foiind far 
/very Komeleaa ’and orphan young- 
atiT but thia. doxatv-aU—of whom 
are anxiously waiting for some good 
home to lopen up to them—and 
some good father and mother to love 
them.

Perhaps In a week two doien more 
will be added to this number, ao 
Supt. Marcus C. Fagg la hoping real 
soon to fine) good homes for this 
little flock as soon aa possible. An 
average.of two children per day are 
received and provided for by tha 
Home Society the year round. •

The oldest one of tho present 
group waiting for good hotnaa' (a

NO 9'J

CATTLE RAISING 
IN THE SOUTH 
ONE LARGE ASSET

FUTURE WILL PROVIDE THE 
FINEST BEEF IN THE .
. UNITED STATES

STOCK RAISERS ARE • 
LEARNING NEW-METHODS

THE IMG PACKERS NOW COME TO . 
FLORIDA TO GET THEIR

BEEF SUPPLY
■ * * *;

Cattle will be one of Florida'* 
greatest anota.

Tho Herald made this sUtetpent 
several £kars'ago'and each year has ■ 
brought our prediction nearer thfi *w‘ 
mark. - The Sanford men who ha Va
heen engaged In the cattle business 
lor years have always made goad 
monèy but the biggest money ia yat 
to be made when the better system 
of feeding, eradicating the cattle 
tick and breeding to better' hoof 
cattle takes the place of the former 
haphtxard tnethod* of allowing the 
cattle to roam at will. The Tooo- 
hatebie ranch company composed 
of Sanford men and organised sev
eral months ago made a long step In 
the right direction when thsy pur
chased over twenty thousand aerea

Arthur, a fine lad of 16 yaara; than of good graxing lands and fenced it. 
there is Omegc; and excellent girl cf Then they added over 4000 head of.

Athena, July 31.— The Servian 
legation has received .the following 
telegram frojn Nish, dated July. 29;

Belgrade*’* «  
various

qttqrtcr» of the town causing great 
^dmaie. Several fell on the Franco*

^  ■“ During In '. nlgkt- Btlgra 
bombarded."” SheOT; feIT‘ in

rote* tut tl;<- /JoyniHU L-ga-

y, duel ia proceeding at 
aLfeht sHj mile» down the 

^ ra J W g ra d e ._
’ ¿ .¿ ¡ k r / r - * ---------

ra'OMAN 18 AtiqUITTED

if* EdUfcrs

f -effort possible will lie 
toThdp to spend the even 
aiitly With the tnulnrslandiiig that 
yaii. are;t»cth time to bAi-told of 
the love of Joatu for you,

:‘a.

rince

ìrg
At» the regular meeting 6f the 

Bacheiob Thursday evening con- 
.s^dprahle enthu«s*m prevailed, hwff- 
Icc to and roiYchtding in r proposed 
moonlight 4auncb ride, when *Il| 

helora and tTuffr- Bachelor-Maids 
enjoy an outftig d« luk on tl 

'• Aug.
and 
this

CURRY OUT OH BOND 
Habeas Corpas Frocec.Üo¿* Before

Judge Bollock ln'jiike Co*
1 After twnnty-one ^days ’ «pent in 

the . Seminole .county, jaff 'Vending 
triar for tho 4dIli*tH>bf -*B. F^Bfyan, 
D. W. Currie ia out j g f  a 920,000 
bond. : •* -•

fhO;;,habeas corpus p»<

Law; itnlnM

Tari»jA u ly  
laiut Is at h*r,.homff. today a„frecd 
woman, ha vili* be«? as^tlttlfd by a 
Jqry in the CoutlW  A/ttlx*.’oi the 
wilful murder of G,natch Calmette, 
editor of the Paris Flgnro on March 
16» and Ip statements ly friepdj #h*. 
deilsred tha* she owe^’ nir freedom 
to Maitre Labori'» Masterpiece a])ecc

e  «erpice? 
ni« _

.............utiV
add

mencement of the fiscal year 16 lA- 
191». ^

/ v .  . t i < "
Leaves for ft i  M ead*«,.,

.. ‘*0 . CiLSpcrrine leaves today lor 
Ft. Mead* where he will tako charg* 
of the I t . Meade Pharmacy wWhh 
ho ImY purchased. Mr. Sperling ha* 
boon a resident oj thla-cltyL.for sey- 
crijl yeara, havtnt^tprifijtfa'ntlfied

13 years; Lena, a smart, happy girl 
of 11 years; Edna, - a full orphan 
child of 11 years; Minnie, a Urge 
girl of fifteen yean; Lilly, a sweet 
little brunette of 8 years; Clarence, 
a three months old baby.boy; Gene 
and Willie, brother and sister, 6 and 
8 years of age, and Gaxrlle and 
John H., another brother anti sister,
6 and 8 years old, these last two seta . 
of children hoping to find good home 
homes together. Mr. Fagg will be 
delight. ,i td receive applications for 
any of these children»,-«!! of them 
being well and ready to ,be placed# 

By persistent effort the Home So
ciety ha# done Its great work thl* 
year qmf kept out of debt, Lut mOre 
funds must /ho’socurcd ai once I f  the 
greal - wortn Is lo continue out of 
debt, . fTTr. Covington, -the’ treas
u r e r t h e  society fpr ten years will 
be delighted to receive donations of 
’roortf j ,  no matter how small, at the 
.headquarters for the state, «t 361 St.

1 James Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla. Mrt* 
E„ L.. Bass,* the faithful npttron of 
tho 'Reeolving Home, located at 
1944 , HIv?Tslde . Aye., Jacksonville, 
will he very glad to welrome dona
tions of clothes, shoe», hats, games, 
toys, doffs, fruits, staple provisions, 
sheets and pillow cases, handker- 

fs, napkins and most anything 
else that children can eat, wear os 
*qJoy. Visitors are welcome at the 
Home every afternoon from 3 t o ‘6 
o'clock. , j.-.. „ ;
i This great work ipclUde« all 
churches and beliefs, except the 
Alonmon, and Is supported - by vol 
untary donations ‘Only, and covara 
the .entire stale.

The interest and help of avery dt 
Uen of our' state ia earnenly ao- 
lldted. ;/ /  ?

f o r  so h o o 'l  t r u s t e e s

V■ -»Bh ihe pharmi>f>: di T  7,
Coil- ^psri^.ffgo, hnd . al

to Maitr* 
speech, of 

Aa tho vet

\my
if# nee.' 

1*.«

rrayAar, __________M P i  . . . i P i p i p i p p P P P f l i l P *  . N j i v W
that bAtught about this rrirase/Werc Ütt*% her arptW about the nock o r  éfmfch SuniMJ'f affetti

> * *T ;*  1,2a fin ir VK»  . « h W r *argued..before Jûdffe Bpílocjt ât. Tâ'y 
va rea TÖftsXia y. f  '

Curri» :w'*s VeprcskM ĵ*. ty P*vis 
À Gltw Aû Cèt\ B. Robjoeim Of Or-,
lando- and

hcr'ieadìttg cojónel, Labori, lièr hair 
fslJinj, over^ hk<4*»1ioufden niid-*her 
hhf upon t!ie floor. Y'Bjf scene* 
WiT^rnactcd in the cour^rugqu and¿ 

Power» of apfcirdN. th4i]f#pduffV I

Newîan 
afterward, 

coming’ hackf to Sanford about ,6ne. 
year qgo-^tu'assist hi* brg4hkrjfrtúwA 
J. C,- Wcidth^ in tbe Syjpì/iolaJFhqÌ -̂ 
raaty."' He la à young. waiir pi ex
cellent trt|tV .opd ba«i

ppy faculty, of ota king friends 
yer lie c«u»* b¡n%[.^yWv, i«e- 

. Wnv.ta-'the pnbphs-'of Ft,

V: masilar B. Y. P. U. 
or Br/Y. P. U.;i 

■ the

. »

Weciion* Will be Held in Seminole 
Counir Next Tuesday 

p; Pffrauant to a call an «lection will 
be held In the .-five diitrict* of Sem
inóla county neat Tiicsduy fur trus
t s  for tlw Mft two ywre. Thrr,: 
»will f*e tkrajk’ lru««ejs^ffet"i*d Tpì- 
t îeh dlxtrict.’ snd 'the- will . also
WOte. for ’ the tkhíft -jfeUI ' tlx to btf 
iqVjeti s's; uSubL fof. jchool purpo««'

falu4 /Vf

good cattle and since that time 
have been busy adding the fimwt 
bulb they could purchase and study
ing the Cattle business from every 
angle. These gentlemen know tho 
needs of the business and the need* 
of tho market and now that the big 
psckorB are clamoring for Florid«, 
beef the Tosohatchio ranch will bo 
among tho flrat in the state to reap 
the benefits, of- better culture and 
better cattle. The rattl# buxines* 
of Florida is destined to take a 
place in the front ranks of our many . 
advantage* ns n farming state. The 
much dcrpiccd Florida raxor Iwek 
bog and the lean Florida cow will 
soon he displaced by a cross between 
the native and the imported and' 
from that* hybrid 'wfll itpring a firn* 
stock tltat wiil fatten easy ami thrive 
on the vast prairies of the upper St. 
Johns river and the pine forests ad
joining. ’ -is

The cuttle buriueia in Florida 1» . *- 
only in ita infancy and no msn can 
prognosticate on the future profit».-. - 
The following from tho Jacksonviffo-- 
Mctropoli* in a despatch from Kia-' - 
iimro.ee shows the trend: f

Tho Cudahy packing houses of . 
Katmts City were represented in 
Kissimmee1 thU week by Mr. Bowen, 
one of their representative .buyers. 
who was in this section Jor the pur
pose of looking over the eattlo sit
uation in view of making an estim
ate of the number of cattle which 
could bo pur hised In this vicinity, f 

Mr. Gowcn stated to E, L. L*s-., " 
Icy that the Cudahy's would tako 
all tbe avaffuhle cattle . from the 
ranchos fn thl* section f̂ ont ono 
thousand- head up to ton thousand ,< 
head yor-Unor*. Jn fact they were 
ready, tfi purchsso all tho cattle that 
cohlff be ««curijd her*. Furthermort*, 
tho . Cudahjr'a’ are not stipulating y, 
ohJy-’the bfjt hnrands, but are ready 
an«F wlfflhg'.tq take all cattle that 
MHll* Mr^q,Ior beef.
' "Yu h.-apparent;that cattle are bo- 
eomlutf rfioie and more In demand > 
and tV  penffi« of \he weat ar* turn- * 

'gtU'ntion to Florida as a 1 
*ectlptp that Ja In line to become 

IT *he‘.fffeate»t rattle produefnc 
tbe Unjped State«, 

cattle country 1» rapidly 
- - , , putatlon In alt aoetlonh,

plo liipc for the election^db nn4 to bold this .distinction jA wj|I
hocbm*, neceasary for tho ffcttl* moq‘tj* 
46 got tttgatber ipnd, djivdta thqjr 
energies to the' (ildusiry op x  larger

There arq many cahdl- 
- -TiitidqTn, *qrno bf the 

s«k line» wtfl be left

, ,  J. Landis wap ma»̂  
Jone* of Orlando 

. -of Sanford, 
was prac-

ber cot

» «89

The euhi*çt; was

i t  _______ ■
Captain,

large attendant«
¿ftvilÿitiitM la Captain. > . 'Cnfott Servire» al ili

of can-, Veal* than at. any time in tjte past .
in who have1

¡Unified thefr intontion* of nands
tri fi eing thewuelve* for the ccun-

rak’» fdod. Iif ;*W. first district,
candidate».

i  ™
ion fieri 

.Sunday ‘
then« meetings, and we cjtymd *’ cou^nue to He

invitation to any on* who] month

.....
follow»: Prr

w., John T. in 1 
i; Cor. ffec., for.

iniond Radfordt Librarian, Ar< W :’ ’ .; 
..i * i t a ‘ — Tbâ‘ ]

union

ihe filar 

during tbe
Apgnst ;  Rev, F. E. 
will preach on tho old 

which .l»\if been tf

Ù~ïjpr!i^Çipcf<i.»tnULf i^cf.' company Jtr-> .1

1n order to meet the, constWl de-.

From all the - cat tiff'V produrinjt 
states and countries the“ reporU fh- 
dlcato a depleted stock on band. . Its 
Kanras it  U far^hlnd  owing In * ’ 
measure to thb "effect* of the hig’.v 
draught in that »late last -season 

n many cattle succumbed go.
and consequent lack o f .- :

Î *
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C O U N T Y  H A P P E  NI N G SAFTER INVENTORY BARGAINS The trucking season began earlier 
|ut (ill j l j t i  heretofore and has last
ed all summer, -a* cW laB ti and 
peppers ara, still helm shipped in 
considerable quantities from the 
vest side. The wise one* ray St’a 
only a question of a year or two 
that general trucking will go on the 
year round in the celery delta.

W. W. .Writs arrived here from 
Loughmsn Tuesday to look after 
Ida property.

C. C. Morris' young «on, Alton 
was uken very ill in church. Sunday 
evening. . Dr. RobOon was called 
and said it was acute indigestion.

Hr. Mickey of Mellonvfll# avenue 
was hefle Sun<ky._ afternoon and 
preached interesting sermons.

Mr. and Mn. W. M. ,Hayn<* and

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING, ITEMS FROM^jCDRRESPON 
i DENTSr-EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY—EFFICIENT . 

REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

I BRAMS v
; c h a n n e l s  

an g les  and
ALL SlÌAPfis

b o il e r p l a t e  ^  
t a n k  steel '

STRUCTURAL 
IRON WORK of 

all KINDS

ENTERPRISE ETCHINGSGENEVA ITEMS
Mr. and' Mn. M. P. Countryman 

of Enterprise Junction are visiting 
in Kentucky and Tenni—ea. ' f ' .

Mr, and Mn. G ny and children 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Tematd of Enterprise Junction last 
Saturday and Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown spent 
the past-two weeks in Lake county.

Mrs. L. P. Krrnan and children 
leave Wednesday ‘ for Jacksonville 
to be absent «lx weeks.

C. 7. Steed, who has been in the 
employ of W. S. Thayer the pest 
four years, has resigned and accepted 
a position with the Cspudine Med
icine Co. of North Carolina.'

Tbeo Throup made a Urge ship
ment of poultry to the Isle of Pines 
last week.
* Mr. and Mn. V. A. Bishop will 

leave the first of Augwtt for a six 
weeks* vacation with hot.4 folks in 
Kentucky.

Mrs. Leon Wright was the guoat 
of her brother, Ralph J, Sauls last

Mrs. J. W. David ana called to 
Lake City- last week- to attend her 
aunt,' Mm. Harris, who has been 
quite UL . »

Mn. V. T. Peters and young 
daughters returned from • Americas, 
Gt., last Wednesday where * they 
haveJbcen visiting for two months. 
Tbdy were accompanied home by 
M n. Peter's mother, Mn. Worthy 
and niece, M ia Evelyn Chappel. 
who returned home on Saturday.

"The Baptists expect to begin a

TRUSS RODS 
STAY BOLTS 
-GALVANIZED . 

COPPER AND- 
OAK «N C  SHEETS 

CYPRESS
m a h o g a n y

_ _  WHITE PINE AND
7 ALL hard  woods

' 302.1 M
■ M M *

«,2 5 «
38.700
8.700 

2*1.450
14,400

300,9*0
594.750. ™ • , ■

their guest, Met,1 H. H. Stevenson 
of Jacksonville were calieri at Cam
eron City Monday.,

Mm. Joe Cameron's mother,! Mrs. 
Moore was very W laat-  week. Dr. 
Robson was la attendance. Mrs. 
Moore is now convalescent.

Miss Helen Tate, Oeteen !. 
Miss Mamie Rayai, gemete 
MUa darete Hand. Ssnford 
J ib s  B. HalcUaeea, Ssnferd 
Mise MhrPorster, Saaferd 
Misa Jaala Stamoa, Saaferd 
Mrs. J. B. Adkins, Serrent# 
Mrs. D. R. Brise*a, Ssnferd 
Mn- C. A. Owens, Saaferd 
MUa J MU Hedge«, Saaferd.

DORIES 
BUILT TO

Praying and Hnettino. ,
It's all right to pray , for the thing» 

yon want, hot ft Is advtsnhU to do 
a. little hustling 'tor the things you 
must have. . . ______„

___
BOILERS AND TANKS P 

BUILT TO ORDER
Competent force ef .workmen for

SANFORD
F L O R I D AD. A. CALDWELL & SONS

read wofk at all times. «

Merrill-Stçven* Co,
Jacksonville, FU.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Gordon and 
•on, Arthud are at Daytona Beach 
for .two f lftS i“, •* X^
» ' i .  B. who W  been math'
ajppr of' Epwrtr^Hft'n- the post•’ two 
y e a r^ la d 'V e r iM v  , N“  successorj 
has tot beet’ Appoint cd at present. ' 

A£rjb. Sara h'-J&yfe-left Saturday 
to ‘visit friends ’ Ln iirw • Jersey for 
several week». V  f.
* - Mr. Davidson o? i  Pglatks has 

’taken a homestead neat here and U 
erecting a . fine resideheir.' ’ When 
completed his family vrjll arrive and 
occupy same.

John C. Krulder, who has been 
the pucst o£ friend* here for several 
month* ha*, gone to*Coronado Beach 

H. B. Leach, superintendent of 
the Methodist Orphanage U to pur
chase a Uunch for the pleasure of 
the children,

Mrs, H. 7. Quackenbos and daugb 
ter, Miss Aletha Bondi have returned 
alter having spent a month in the 
mountains of North Carolina and 
with kin folks in Georgia. ■* • 

There was a suspicious looking 
colored boy in town lait week and 
on Friday Deputy ¡Sheriff John H. 
Padgett took him to Sanford, where 

'he found that he had been stealing, 
lie was confined in the jail.
* -Mr; and Ur* Joe Pavia and chil
dren- of DeLand spent Ust Thurs
day with hi* mother, Mr*. Sarah 
Da via, • '-i1

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Palmer 
and daughter, Mrs. Louise Nelson 
and sons, Palmer and Jamie, will

B Y C Y C L E S A N D  MOTORCYCLES
“ T h a t a  O u r  B u s i n e s s

We are specialists in our line and as such can give you better 
service at the price than elsewhere.

In bicycles and motorcycles we handle the best makes known 
at reasonable price? as Well as cheaper wheels at low prices,
and in this way ore prepared to give our customers 
vantage of our varied stock from whicb^te^hoose.

Our repair wqrk is the kind that
On Uit Friday evening Mr, and 

Mrs. Wade Rauleraon entertained 
| the Misae* Kilbee, 'Clifford Proctor 
and Fern Tarbel at a six o’clock 
dinner. * -

W. D. BalUrd has purchased the 
| old Methodist church and lot and 
wtU soon remodel it for a dwelling. 
There U no prettier site in Geneva 
(or a dwelling than this and Mr.

■ BalUrd 1* to be congratulated- 
j - Leo llhehinder and J. T. Mcl-ain

meat the

Onlv experts ero- 
cted carefully be-ployed in repair work, and all work ii

fore it is turned over to the customer.
Come in. We will be only too'glad to 

tage of pur experience ¡n either the purchase of a new wheel 
, or motorcycle or in repairing your old one. •

TH E SAN FO RD . C Y C
were appointed to repn 
board of trade of Geneva In Jack
sonville on Tuesday Ust In behalf 
of the new auto road to Miami. 
They expected to meet an engineer; 
Ing party there.

Edward Kilbee Of Jacksonville Js 
spending a few days vacation with
relatives in Geneva.

Fred Ballard mad* a short stay in 
Tampa Ust weak:*

On Sunday Ust Mr. and * Mrs. 
C. A. Ilaulmon4hsd »* their dinner- 
guests Mrs. G. Caldwell,, pro
prietress o f ‘ the Summerlin Hotel, 
her sister, 'Mriry>Gertrude Edgar, 
and 'Mr. unit Mr*. E. G. liaosletk 
all of Orlando.

Joe Smith is home ifrom Georgia, 
where he feasted, on peaches and
packed 11 f*v- •

C IT Y  BLD’G10$ P A L M E T T O  A V E

Cow or Field P eas? Velvet B ean s;S orgh u m ; Millet; 
Com plete andFull Stock G arden S e e d ; Poultry Feed : 
and Supplies; Incubators. •
Just Received Stock of New Crop, All Varieties, of.Tornlp See* ♦
OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND LARGEST HEED HOUSE IN FLOB*. 

IDA- WHITE FOtt ILLU8THA.'ED CATALOGUE

E. A. Martin Seed Co. JactanvUle, *7 8 FlarUi I

trimmed with; dainty blno wings.
The lovely hot shown hero was a 

largn «hapO. of;fta© wire covered with 
many thJckneteep of mallne In a tjdh 
cate »hade of salmon pink. The en- 
Uro efcowfl and upper brim were cov
ered, with black Jiorsehalr lac«. On thea * ,■ i ft I, hrl . -. a I, 1 .A« L ® m \ I m . ■** - — — - --uttdf  ̂ brim a. blaVh'nj'alfno flange ap
pears jtfwut'twp .tue^e*. -wide. '
. A baud of.pldo black’ velvet ribbon. 
Unfilled with a knot and' pointed ends, 
was told about the crown. Three small 
blue apd pink French, bouquets with 
foliage were set on tbe black velvet 
band. ,V- • '■ „*

Tor the brfde'd mother a large black'
her of horselalr lace waa made, 
trlnamad with mailne.bdw underneath, 
and in lieu of the jUglttte, «.cluster 
<* burnt ostrich. fancy feAthers waa 
mounted for the trimming. Fpr the 
beron aigrette appears to be vary 
much taboo In 4hta „first family of
America. —’ *

- WL1A BOTTOM LEY.

ROLLINS CO LLEGE, W I N T E R 'PARK.OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
and took iwenty4lx etliche* in "the 
arm. The little fello# is getting 
along nicely.

- ,8. W. Swope »nf-ftmRy left Tues
day (or Wichita,-Kane., their formef 
home; to be gone three months.

Born to Mrs. and &!rs. R. L. 
Wheeler a f ln e  baby girl on Ust 
Friday.

Miss Ethel Rose of Lockhart, who 
has been vUitlng hAr aunt, Mrs. 
Samuel McBride for the pait'.fveek 
left Thursday for Geneva to visit 
her aunt, Mrs. A. A. Moran.

O. P.“ Swope and family left Wed
nesday for Daytona Beach to be 
¿one several, weeks.

Miss WilU Dumas returned home 
Wednndsy from Psblo Beach, where 
■be has been,spending several weeks.

vtcetrie IjfeKLA fjt% protection; fine 
»udovrnicnt. -l*rc« teurhfTs of inuiic. Jo,- , 
its, chofus oUwi. .* Superb’ new iwms for 
nt. New rJvfmival and physical I»hnrato oj. , 
c; analysis' of *oll*,( forylltm, foods, wiUT,
Mehfii*. football," baHtoiball; Christian, but 
'ate? stholarships avnifobU..

w i i L u a  T E Sioirr BLActakn,- . f t :  d.j l l . d., p w ««* '

. Twelve building*, steam heat, i,  .. 
no malarig, quarter-million dolUr endowment,
organ, a down ’ ----- .
ine« SchiJ ’ * 
equipped'MOORTS STATION

u .Wednesday evening. July 22, Mr. 
km) Mm. A. B.' Cameron, daughters 
Maud and CUre and son Argei were 
host* and hosteMcs at a vary pleas
ant social gathering. Vocal- and in
strumental' music waa a speda! fea
ture of the'.kviralng. Very nice re
freshment* were served on the spa
cious lawn*, whi$b were lighted by 
huge br.u*h fires, making a Very 
pretty scene. The guests were Mr, 
and Mrs. W.' W. MiHer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sain Huston and daughter, Mr. 
and . Mrs. Roes Isong, their mother 
and children, Mr._ and Mrs« L. M. 
Ludu* and1 daughter, ME and Mrs. 
J. Q. Ellsworth, Mr, and Mta. Har
vey Cameron, Mr.-and Mr*. C. Cj 
Morris and children, Misses .Ella 
Ingram, Hattie Eatridge, Annie 
Cameron. Ruth, Gertrude and Irstl 
Uttle^ Tom Sjijllvan, Henry Cam- 
cfoh and others; '* . ; /-..

The work of grading, Bcardall 
avenue and the kctuil brick laying

WHERE S h J ALL I GO TO S C M O O L T

univebHity OF floiuda
l • -, *‘C •

GAINCSVaXC . i

userait »d  ’

Florida state college rofc women ♦
___ p  r

TALUUtAflOSff V» " V
C.B*«. HHcmW; NtnMl fbbr^ i .**»•1 «r MvW; of r.iy««wi;Btfcwl*r 1

Mrs/ Evshs paid Sanford a visit 
Monday.

W. T. Humphrey returned home 
from Seville Sunday, where he hae 
recently purchased o f . R. L. Smith 
thB entire stock of Vaughn's cattle.

If you want the safest car—you 
want the Ford. Its Vanadium 
steel construction— its design 
and .perfect balance make it 
the strohgest and lightest cor 
on the maJjttL "Its planetary 
transmission makes it the safest 
and easiest to control. The 
Ford is the “ Safety First” car.

• J -
Fir* ,’iundifd fotfos U tk* pr»i* of »Ho Forò r«*- 
•k**U >h* Iw r la /M i u 8V» fifty; »Ko ¿own rtr N tt*  
•iiy—I. ». b. Detroit, «rompiti« with equipment. 
Go* «S*»b| and poitkaWo front N -

m ubphsee .EDWARD CONRAD!, Presldesl ♦

which consista hi about 2000 hck^. 
B. E. Healey, roadmaster was hexn

Monday last.

is progressing nicely., -  Work bega 
the rail road In Cameron City, 
miles from Sanfofd. JThero arq, i 
concreto and ioni* double «< 
crock culverts being put In or. B 
dall avenue. Geneva avenue li 
be paved from Bcardall to H 
mond avehue, a distance of 1H n

Williams' Kidney' Fills
Have you overworked your nerèoo» 

system and caused trouble with your 
kidney■ and bladder? Have you pains 
ln loln*. side, bark and.bladder? Hav» 
you a flabby appearance'Of the foca, 
and under th* eyW? A' fivqnent deelre 
to pa« urine? If so, WtHisnm’ Kidney 
Pili» will aim you. Sold only by Wm* 
G. Aldridge, Druggist. Price 50c. %

There are nine concrete culvert* 
Celery ayenue, beside« nome ol 
double »ewer crock.

•WARD HIGGINS. ÏTIÏÏP
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-TIME FO iMhMîHnwt- n m m r  tawf'lvTii'ivVv ihe
government reserve* ownership In 
Jñetal minos nod deposit« of coal and

One nf New-York's leading banks 
has doctored that every man In Its 
employ moat take a vacation, for' 

'which the bank will provide tho 
money. ■ ,

Placing a board with two sharp »tool 
cdg«-* across bis store window at 
night. n Chicago merchant effectively 
prevented attacks, by window smash- 
tug burglars. '

An English Inventor baa brought out 
a kind of steel which reaista the cor
rosion of smoke! ena gunpowder, the 
chief objection to the use of that form 
of powder in firearms. •

For its buildings all oyer the coun
try. its warship*, army posts aud 
llgbtlimues tho United States govern
ment every yeor buys enough *coal to 
make a pile,' a mUo square and ten 
feet high.
: -T*i n-n years kindergartens Jy the 
•United' States have grown from MM,' 
with 208,000 children, to 7.637 -̂an-- wtratfl-have sick headache to bad, at 

times, that I thought surely 1 would die.
I tried different treatments, but (hey 

did not seem to do me any good.
I got so bad, t could not eat or Bleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Thedionl’s Black-Draught, and auil

rolling 804,180 children, according to s 
bulletin Issued by the United States 
burvmj of education.

• The Chinos« nations! conservation 
bureau la considering reforestation at 
the headwater» of the Yellow river. 
The government report shows tbit this 
will auu-Uoratu tho torrents and causo 
a-more regular flow from the now de
nuded uplands.

An Australian league Is being form
ed. with 8100.000 capital, to buy land 
and convert it Into ready mado farms 
for liritlsb Immigrants. It pinna to 
orect residences and baroa and clear 
and fence tho land ready for the Im
migrant to commence farming-

In a fertile section of Palestino a 
tract of land baa been purchased for 
the purpoeo' of forming a Jewish Colo
ny. which will cultfvate'the land alongMac* and pabe Adsma Sfili bave to'fciir jh o  brani of thè Plrato dsrsoaé 

In Ih* box. Bo far thoy W n  been Bblb to get by very neaUy. I ; gwhemfluff» and serve to demonstrate 
what can be done If tho country eTen- 
tnally returns to the Jewish people.

Europe Is the principal customer for 
all exported fruits from this country, 
except oranges, lemons and raisin*. 
Germany takes about one-half of tbs 
dried apples and the United Kingdom 
e like proportion of tho green apples 
.exported. Nearly one-half of tho apri
cots went last year to France. • Ger
many and the Netherlands, white the 

'United Kingdom alono took one-third 
of tho total.
,i There are 100.000 students enrolled 
In professional schools In the United 
States this year, according to figure* 
compiled by the United States bureau 
of education. Of thkee 88,102 are In 
endowed Institutions, the remainder In 
institutions supported from “ publl/ 
funds. The various professions ere 
represented as follows: Theology, 10,.

V;' medicine, 17,338: 
pharmacy, 0,105; vet- 
2.324; burse training,

' pdqntry slno®'lQO|Ŝ rj ln lh* box._ Bo far they Jurrq been ¿bib to get by very neatly,
.v Australia avoids orphan asylums by 
•Raiding parentless children to private 
■¿imlljea, which ere paid for their cars 
until they are fourteen years old. 

f*ef*l* .contemplates Improving . Its
He Last the Wager.

A man who prided himself on a won
derful Imagination that could conceive 
the biggest lies on record once made a 
wager that he' could tell a greeter 
falsehood than any man In the town 
where be resided. The stakes being 
deposited, be proclaimed that he once 
threw a nail with such force that It 
pierced the moon. ‘’Aye, that la true,** 
exclaimed another man. 1  saw him 
do It, for 1 itood on the other aide and 
caught tho nail.’’

roads under the direction of Belgian 
engineers, end the ¡indent*',1;* mplre. 
should soon offer a market f6v* su$t>. 
mobiles.

In Australia there are "cows enough' 
for each mad, womab and child to 
have thrpp each, while In Argentina 
there are' as many as fire to each In* 
habitant

It is suggested that If tho consump
tion of quinine expand* to any grentor 
extent in India, which already takes 
one-stxlh jot tlio world'« supply, the 
price will speedily rite:
' In the Ituulan cavalry aluminium 
shoes for hones have been, tested. 
Each test was made with one alumini
um shoe and three of Iron. In every 
test the ‘former outlasted the hitter.

The supreme court of Manama baa

Wilson &

Odd-Looking Shark's Egg.'
A Shark's egg Is one of the oddest 

lopking things Imaginable. It Is un
provided wtth shell, but the coatenta
are protected by a thick, leathery 
covering, almost as elastic as India 
rubber. The average sise la 2 by 2% 
Inches, and It Is almost Jet black..

denti*try. Í 
ertnarr sdì 
84.417. Engraved Cards See The Herald
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Pitcher McQuillan of Pittsburgh.

Dyes are extracted from sawdust In 
France.

Some of the la Sfq, Atlantic ’■tpomers 
.hero IDO firemen each.

Bloat of tho type used by Chinese 
printers Is made In Japan.

In nearly all parts of Bwltxerland 
women Imre their hair cut by women.

Greater New York yearly pays $29.- 
077,007 to public schoolteachers In sal
aries.

La poxxetta; founded In 1000 by tho 
poet Goxat, Is still being published it 
Viblce. .. .

New York*« population la 12 percent 
Italian, lD per cent Hebrew and 2 pef 

,ccnt Polish.
Of ’tho women of twenty-one years 

o f ago and orcr In this country only 
10.5 per cent are single.

Investigations bare shown thattbore 
are 17,000 left handed children In. tho 
Berlin-municipal-school*. —  - •

For caviare, which coeta In thl* 
eburitfy |K) a pound, tho Iluasinn fish
ermen get *1.20 per pound-,

It Is predicted that from 1010 there 
will bo a heavy and Increasing short- 
sge In tho supply of rubber.

Two women are serving on the ad
visory council fqr medical research ap
pointed by the English gorermaent.

With one end so constructed that It 
must be broken to get at tho contents, 
a nonreflltable cigar box has been pat
ented.

Glass cooking utensils are being 
made In an experimental way by a 
New fork glass manufacturer with 
much success.’

One of the. unique fteta relatlrq to 
Immigration la that more than 50.000 

come Into thlf

Majority of Friend* Thought Mr. 

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped\Him to

Recovery. *
__ •

. .

' Pomeroyton, Ky.—In Interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: "I was down with 
stomach, trouble for five (5) yearn, and

D flfcJti» Q ueatlcn .
"The lnterrofatlorv 'Whore did you 

get It,* causal mo much leas appre
hension." confessed Senator Bmugg, 

. rihsn Uw' feeling that some.day tho 
publlc/may Icaru the answer to the 

^question. * Where did you pot It?*"— 
* Fuel.

' k. ViV i,— ~—
April Ifoel Day,

There ere all sorts of theories aa 
to ihe origin of the merry anniversary, 
but the most plausible la tho ono 
wbten gives the custom Its use In 
France, about 16#4. France was the 
lint European country to adopt tho 
rei'onned calendar, and aa a result the 
New Year day wa* carried back to 
January 1. and mock calls were mad« 
on April i. as a Joke on such as bad 
forgot t oo tho change In the calendar.

taking other medicines. ! decided ta
take his advice, gllhough -I did not havu* * .  . —.

*ny confidence In 1L
I have now been taking Black-Draught

■ * • *
(dr three months, and It has cured me— 
haven’t had* those awful sick headache« 
since I began usiqg (1. '
• I am so thankful for what -Blkck-*
Draught-has doneJor me.”  -.

Thedlord'j Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbe, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and

, ■ *' 4 *
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept In every family chest 
. Oet a package today.

Onlv a mtartar •<

1B est Cheapest

and Smile at*

Harvest Time

Book on Vegetables Free

HKi " " i l "

Jacksonville, Florttfa
R. C. M AXW ELL, MGR. SANFORD BRANCH

i *

Best Novel of this Popular Writer
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RAILROAD COMMISSION FAILS
e iMttkori t*«> I weds y «tri finlír »y
rilE  HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

«. J. «Ut LY, tdlt«r .
w. M »ja V nr a n -iU K ii

HAVE DONE NOTHING BUT DRAW THEIR 
SALARIES DURING TERM OF OFFICE

Mbtri Igtlga Fflee. «2 .00  »  ÏM »  W
(ORLANDO REPORTER-STAR

(Mimed U Um City kjr owner $1-00 » 
s t u m  or tOe b«t wealh. 

Psyrwnt» In «dinne« musi fc* mW«
consists in protecting a depositor from borrowing for a doubtful purpose os much 
as in granting a loan for a legitimate one.

1 With an unbroken record of caring for our depositors in the matter of loans we 
offer the highest service in connection with every proper undertaking.

i  OUR EXPERIENCE will be of great benefit to you and wc are always ready 
to discuss your business affairs and render you every service for their successful 
administration. ij * . '•

grown into a costly, bureau, con
stantly reaching out tor more atir 
thority without «producing the kind 
of tangible net returns that the 
people have a right to expect.

Fri'ifhi inequalities axiet every
where in Florida, and if nobody 
takes it up and makes the issue the 
condition remains as it U. It is  not 
enough to call attention to it. The 

higiiowjniy %ay In which redress can be
1 ui At? n u i utt mi s» iiiHii/ waevjpr m , - ' ", .
down -the barriers of pride gud I » «  *>y this time, The boride ship- 
prejudice, and we shall triumph as P«r l*y* proporüonately a 1 
Mexico’s friends sooner than we rBt® t*tan th® shipper in * " /  0t er 
could truimph as her enemies—and .•***• *n t*'° Union. There is some
how much more handsomely, Apd wron* somewhere,
with how much higher and finer sat- The Banner is eminently corject. 
factions of conscience and honor!” »  th* railroad commission had taken

It was with these word, that, on hold of rate adjustments as it should
August 27, 1018, .in sddrrasing Con- lhir* * ou,d ** n0 J*1®.,a* the 
grew. thé President announced the powers of Florida to band^hem- 
Mexican poliéy. a policy which the **!*« together in an organisation 
jin g o « ' were pleased to dreisively for the employment of rate and 
call that of ’ ’watchful waiting." other eiperts to work out their prob-
The first imperative of It was that l«™* ior thtm• 'Vheü î he r? ,lroaU 
"Iluertn must go!” * * commission was created and men

Thp (tapers announced that on w*r® elected t0 rom pre the hoard 
July 20, Huerta sullenlyjook his de- the people rested on their aara and 
partùre from the country aboard a waited for results.
German cruiser. Within leu than II It would be unjust’ to assert that 
months,. the first and most Indis- the commission has accomplished 
pensable article of the' much derided nothing, and the Reporter-Star 
poifVy of ’ “ watchful waiting" has would leave -no such criticism. The 
iieon fulfilled. commission hjis done this and-that,

Events are moving In s way to a* the rçrotd »HI show. It has or- 
,prool»^ftn. early* fulfillment of all dered new1 passenger Stations erected, 
else in that prophecy of a year ago, and after à fonfc fght, continuing“for 
a prophecy which, when stated in some seven years, it finally secured 
the inspiring words quoted, moved the enforcement of what appears 
the cynical tojironounce it the-fan- upon the face to be a three cent 
taiy of a dreamer. passenger fare. Moreover, the com-

Not only is Huertï-jgone, bqt he mission has don# »ometning in the

obtained is fpr the board of.trade, or 
aome such organization, to employ 
itn attorney ifnd make ou* its case 
and present ft to the commission.

Time and again the Reporter- 
Star has caifcd attention to the ex
orbitant rath on paving brick into 
Florida. Orange county and the 
city qf Orlando have contracted to 
expend three:quarters of a million 
dollars for paving brick and nearly 
half of this imouut will go to the 
railroads for freight. It is astound
ing. And what is true of freight on 
this commodity to Orlando is true of 
the entire state in vaFyinjj degrees 
of excess. Florida has just begun 
|pr develop and consequently has 
just started to pave' its streets and 
highways. Millions of dollars will 
be spent in the next decade for pav
ing materials, yet 'In view of this 
(act, 'which is wnil known to the 
railroad commU*io»,- no move--has 
been made by that board to carry 
the - matter to the interstate

4%  INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

H. E. TOUR 
CMftkr .SANFORD, F L AM.M. SMITH H.R. STEVENS

I W 4 « « t  Vke-PrvddMl

TAKING CALOMEL
IS PANGEROUcom

merce commission for an adjustment 
of the rate. Why should th« com
mission wait for some hoard of trade
to employ Its own counsel and make 
out the case, when it possess«
primed andT equipped all the neces
sary machinery to do .so, machinery 
paid for with money extracted from 
the people by taxation for the sup
port of the railroad commission?

*It is tjme something were done to 
bring the comrdnsion to a realiza
tion of its duty for the Impression 
prevails that It is a moribund“ Body, 
either without the capacity or' the 
inclination to perform the work com
mitted to Us care.

The Ueporter-SUr has but touch
ed the subject, but it is seasonable 
to mention in this connection the 
long and short haul act passed by 
the last legislature to become effec
tive the first of the year, 1914. - This 
is a law which would accomplish 
much in the way of equalizing freight 
charges, hut U was left for the com
mission to say whether the, law 
should gq into ^effect or not. Th<- 
railroada-rfiled protest, as was ex
pected, and hearings were held At

Calomel is a powerful chemical’ 
made from mercury.— people should: 
be careful about its use.’ The only 
sure way to avoid the danger of cal
omel- is to take no calomel.

Dodson’s Viver Tone, a vegetable 
liquid of pleasant taste, more than 
taken its place. Where calorm] 
shake« you up and shocks your liver

. a *  - -  -  ------  as * *

who succeeds to his title shows "both 
readiness and eagerness to cancel 
what remains of his usurpation. 
Gen. Carranza, pedant and formalist 
that he has shown himself to be, 
nevertheless manifests n disposition 
to a late technicalities and formal- 
THeSrMhat if insisted ‘upon, might 
defer the consummation that was 
decreed by the Presid«cl!a_iesolü- 
tion. The government la on the 
eve of transfer from those who used 
to oppress to those who are pledged 
to use it to liberate. .

Iir so much the policy of the Pres
ident, enunciated less than a year 
ago is vindicated to a degree« of 
perfection rarely vouchsafed to 
human purpose. Cart any one 
doubt the further fulfillment of the 
prophecy? Is it not pretty well as
sured that this policy of peace, of 
-watchful waiting, is destined to 
"triumph?" Is it not certain that 
it U to "triumph" sooner than wt 
could have hoped n policy of Impa
tient aggression to triumph? And 
is it not equally certain^hat, what* 
«jvor resontmenta may animate them 
now, the Mexican people must come 
to feel gratitude for the service 
which the United States has render
ed them?

Rare indeed has it heen in .the his
tory of the race that the decisions 
ml .statesmanship have heen made 
with w finer inspiration of truth than 
was that decision Which the derisive, 
wer» pleased to call the policy of" 
■"watchful waiting." • ' ■ •

Call orrthe Dealer Who Ha§

and oftftn makes you really âjck, 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, mild but effec
tive, builds up and strengthens. It 
livens up the liver." You feel fine 
after taking it.

Dodson’s may be taken without 
any restrictions of diet or habits. 
You can give It to your ““Children

Let him show you why these mean 
the most for your money.

Most miles per dollar and most 
comfort per mile.

Firestone, quality has led the world 
for. fourteen years. There is no ar
gument about it.

But because we have the largest and

Get a large bottle for 50 cents at 
L. R. Philips A Co.’s and if it doesn' 
L. R. Philips A Co.’s and if it 
doesn't , do all that you think it 
ought—lb it doesn't make bilious 
•pells mere trifle*—if.lt dojon’ t liven 
Up your liver;”  your money will bo

truth of this cannot be denied, but 
the commission ■has“'sought addi
tional authority from nearly every 
legislature since its creation and this 
has been granted, until it has built, 
up a bureau of expensive attach« 
and has legal authority to perform

waiting for you and,he.returned with
besf equipped tire factory, and only 
the top-notch men, the prices arc right. fwK

Non*Skid-Smooth Tread“  AH Types-All Sues
Buy Firestone Tim from Your Local Dealer

Firestone Tire &  Rubber Company
• < i  f  . j  _T»-. _.U

Automobile Owners Take Notice!several points in the state.incalculable service to the people if
Its activities were simply directed 

But the’-m ult of
these hearings were not Id prior to 
the'first of-the year is nit explained, 
hut in any event the hearings were 
conducted and the year is more than 
half gone and still we have no re
port from the commission ofh the 
subject. ■ . «

It requires but little consideration 
of (he situation to conduda that tt;<- 
overshadowing trouble with the c 
mission is one of fundamental error; 
To bigin with, the commission 
should know what it is about. In
stead of hnving authority to employ 
experts the commission themselves 
should possess"«!port. knowledge- of 
the subjects they1.aro .-to handle. 
The objects, to. be gained by the 
croallmi ‘ami work • of the- comrals- 
aiqri'.wbuld he jie itf/ served if ‘ who

Reduced Rate» over Concrete 
Bridge at Daytonà-T-AU, smali ciraalong such fines, 

granting this broad scope of^wsrrtior- 
Ity has been,productive of some Jn- 

I congruous results, To-wltt
This commission ha» à sperial-at

torney who receives a salary of $4,- 
600 a year. The general attorney js  
or should be the bend M the depart
ment of justice in the state and 
that official heeelv« *3,600 a year. 
The Justices of the supreme court 
urn pain only $3,ÇpO a year, though 
by legislative’ jugglery-they are per
mitted to eke out their salaries from 
an ul Iowan re fbr clerk hire which Is 
not iwîd-for that purpqse, until the 
sum-rsajehes Approximately $8,600 à 
yçar for each. It b  anoms.idus if 
Itot unfair that n special'-attorney, 
who rapkik ‘'  beneath the . attorney 

•gonerai. should receive a greater sal
ary and be itoldy subject; to, the 
cppimittion^ The commission daim- 
edr’.hàwaÿey.'tÉuit the,railroads- had 
the h « t  attorneys to be found and 
jiald them good salariés in order to 
cope with, hlghd*** taiertt th« corn- 
emission should be given authority 
to employ an attorney .equally j»l- 
c-ntpii The request was granted. 
For some eight year* this special at* 
tortusyship Has existed, and it would 
,1« Interesting to the perfple to loarn 
what siftnsl victory the commission 
has gained in contgftt with the rail
roads by I'm sou, of its existence. In 
other words, vf£at have the people 
got.tool for theif tnoney? •

(«.addition to the special attorney; 
the c<m»mia«ion employait civii on- 
ginWr and ¿-rate expert »sides the 
regular secretary and the stenog
rapher, and when It w»nt into the 
fight to secure - onfortement df' the 
three cent rate It employed

IndAding Ford's with pWeugm,
round trip 26c. AN Wffe cars, in 
eluding passengers . 35c round trip 

• VOLUSIA CO. ffl^IDGE £ 0 ,
' 83-Fri-13tc. • > • : * ■

C . ctu .iv . Tir* Rim M .k .t .V

Akron, Ohio *. • * *  B ranchea and Dealer» Everywhere

- •»:*_- y f  ̂+ - VtT** r  '

- * •- '* i i  FREDERIC H. RAND. Pmident
• F. P. FORSTER. Vice Prcident GEO. H. .FERNALD, Vice President

.V B. F. WHITNER, Cashigr A, U BETTS,.Ai#i*tant Cashier

DAYTON’S CITY MANAGER 
• Tbo dty of Dayton. Ohio, is felic
itating it ui-If on iti new method of 
municipal administration. It -is 
what is kncfwn as the "dty manager" 
plan, and U an infiovXtlo’n which 
was in a manner forced upojiilhtt 
municipality by the dlsastniu*‘.flOo‘df 
of last year.

Thousands were left homeless, 
manar without food, haft o(, the dty 
ianUm, and the city administration 
of ervlinary type found itselt utt.rly 
unable to cope with the situation; 
Under such dreumstsne« powers 
^atssed naturally from the weak city 
.administration to those by nature 
butter fitted tq command, and who 

, by ruling with -military absolutism, 
iqoiekly brought order Trom chaos.
■ The results obtained g o . pleased 

’ Dayton that , on the first * day of 
Jamiary of this year it adopted as 
w permanent .feature of its govern- 
iwurt a., ache me which centers power 
In on«' man, giving him. almost sb- 
wduto control of dty affairs. Prior 
&> the fiood Dayton has been 
troubled with too much division of 
authority, The board of safety was 
continually fighting the bo»rd of 
public ytprkif with tb« net 'result 

t nt junsprinkled snd 
^nortmaty -Improvements werd neg

lected. . 4 .
fiacb Of the other depnrtRtents «$- 

«Unied\Authority In what is inn- 
sldcred It* okrn field,’ and tRh r«ult 
was iQicasant turmoil. 'Now'all-this-

V ;  ( ;* . n o . 87M’ . ;- ^  - y

•' ' • REPORT OF THE CONÒIT10N OF TH E

to be empl<J^udv would be . clerical 
only, and-the men with-the nuthnr-' 
ity would be boss' of the Job O F SAN FO R D , FLO R ID A

TUESDAY. JUNE 30TH, 1914
bi-ennlal election ak'pcr 'tfiq Inw'. is 
hereby called fo r -the purpose 'o f 
electing. trusteca.ifffir' the next suc
ceeding .two years and also for tha 
purpose of determinfuf tho number 
of mills'of-district school tax to he 
levied for each of said years;, ¿aid 
election to bs hvld^Tuesdsy, August 
the 4th io Sanford. District No. 1; 
Longwood,' Dhrirlqt No. 2; Oviedo, 
District Np, 3| Chuluots, District 
No. 41 and G®novtt» District No. 5. 
Further: said dvetion shall be belli 
under ,the tetme rules and regulations, 
and. qualifications ?f «lectio« shall 
be 'the «atn» as pr«crik«di>U| those 
voting tn die original oli vtidH creaV 
ing a'.fcpcfisl t»fc Bchqpl' district,

By ofvthe Board' <ft Public i
Insmictw^ of Semlnoley/Gounty, 
Florida.,,, * * : ‘

/  H ' £lyrV FORSTER.^ChsiuuqL.

' , * . CONDENSED FROM REPORT TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCŶ
' • »  . • . ■ -

-f’ V  RESOU RCES
r

Discounts J232.330.G7 
Overtivafts - - - - 236.84

' ” «U. S. Bond* for Circulation 6.250.00 
-;;.B < w ih  to Secure Postal 
. ySaVings -  • - - 5,000.00

-. Other Stocks and Bonds 44,^63.08 
Banking House and Furni* • 
ture -  -  - r - 11,000.00
C A S H  & D U E  F R O M

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock -  

Surplus (Earned)
' f‘ Jt • "V'r ? F-‘

Undivided Profita
m i p p i » R c " <  11

firm óf aiidifòra'and the wnth-dùne, 
in this connection cost. If 'we remem
ber correctly, ion* t l  3,000. ■

The railroad, commission haa

Circulation

kNKS - . 133.860.60
e from U. S.‘ Treuurer L812.50

• ■’ , ■ ” ~ — r>— n~
.Tptal - V-. - $ 4 3 1 ,0 5 4 .5 9y manager for his dslly bread-—Gainesville Sprt.

:4ihb( 'U a ' (juiw right, but you also have'to 
id board of Ink* you? hst’ off tfl »hi,m an1 who- is 
Streets are a voluntary itlipr fthd gVti’ by with it.-
■ht* a re, ^  r-Vlid • V ̂  >
ws. ‘ *f' ' Despite the predictions of Jo»
•vV.v Rene of the Orlando Reporter-Star
imary idler that world, peace had been tonsum- 
of mingled matudi tbu European powers are 
ix-auke off getting r ^ f o r ^ a r .  Someway7oe 
S* the man and Andy Carfliglo canhot pull that

D. L. Thúsher, Secrctsry and1 Siipt, 
• ,el ^pfílíí: Instruction. ,k . 5- :

'z/'r:-  -
W* make up y o'Jr own material Geais* 
or Ladi«* garments t-Jeaa, presa, ré- 
pUring and bushêling. Hats blocked

tocmbtT of the Federal Reseryc
offers its customers the increased SA

ade possible by the new
A »- *= . • M l '■ j* V

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
535348232323232353485301484848234848530201002323482348532348534853534853484853014848534853535348

53892348485323535348535323235353484823484801
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I ¡tile Happening#— Mention Of
Mattere In Brief

PERSONAL ITtMS Of INTEREST

f' dgfl,m*rr Of The Floating Small Talks 
Hufcljctly Arranged For Hurried 

Herald Header«

Billy Jacobs of CKuluota was ¡n 
r'tlM city Wednesday on business.

John McKenxie, the live wire 
nu-rctynt of Ovtedo waa in the city 

Wednesday.
Hr«* E. Moinar has ((one.to San

ford and Daytona for a short visit 
¡̂th relative«.— Gainesville Sun.
Hay. oat», corn, chicken feeds at 

. y . ' t .  Dutton's.1*; 99-tf
' Carl Newborn, oi Jacksonville, 
representing I*. G. Dunn & Co. 
iptht Wednesday in tha dty.

gee Dutton for turnip, mustard, 
lettuc» and cauliflower seed. 96-tf

•«
Quite a number of Sanford boys 
jrnryed over to Daytona Beach

^ ---*r r — viiiviku» vaouivi
of the. Seminole Bank is expected
home today from hla a
lion which he spent fn, Nell York
and tty-Now England elates.

Mrs. C. L. Pagenhart and daugh- 
ter, Miss Alma have returned home 
from an extended trip to Georgia 
points where they visited with rela
tives rnd fHands. . -

Alteration»> and repairs on your 
old house. New house« built. San-*1 
ford Novelty Works. 98-2 tc

Frank E. HrodnaX, the popular 
representative of the Southern 
States Life Insurance Co!, spent sev
eral day* of this week in the dty on 
business connected with tys firm.

Bryan 4 , Jenkins are handling the 
Maxwell car in this territory^tnd 
report several sales of this famous 
car. Read; their advertisement In 
this issue of The Herald.

Band sawing at Sanford. Novelfy
Works. ‘Phone 261. . 98-2tc

*

Thursday afternoon closings are 
fine for the clerks but it makes San
ford, look like an abbreviated edition 
of Grey's Elegy on the Country 
Churchyard. *

Before making contracts for bulld- 
terday to get their annual tttth. I ing or any kind of wood work get
. . . _ . . free ndvlce from exports. Sanford

Novelty Works, phono 261.
98-2tc

Gsrden seed, poultry supplies, In 
ternational chicken and stock foods 
at ^filer's. ; • £>9-2te

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith hrfve 
returned from ■ a delightful trip 
through the mountains of Virginia

Window frames and^vroons, San 
f̂trtd Jfovelty Worltfjfefa^ 98-2tc

Mrs. cxpect|
totifghY L #  U f  w Yorlf city 

they will spend a month 
¿TjlttUing relatives and old friends!

Let us rip the material for your 
-jked beds. Sanford Novelty Works

, 98,2tc
W, A .7.Morse, who resided at Lane 

 ̂ ytrk ;but, V«presents the Footo St 
" '  of Atlanta was in the dtyUavt«j‘(

Wednesday.on
Mrs. J. L. Miller and children are 

visiting friends and relatives at 
1 Ssrasota and expect to be absent 
trom the dty for several weeks. *:

Cotton seed meal, shorta, bran at 
F. Dutton's. v 9»*tf

The rainy season seep» to be 
•upon us and the local showers can 
he' expected each day to cool the 
atmosphere.
. Get your ice cream from Duhart'a 

5 It* Cream Factory. V , 85-tf' ~ r rE~tX̂ V--" 1 *
Mr,'and Mr».*'William Bothamly 

ad family left on Wednesday for
few York where they^SJ apjotirn 

_ ....... . ....»!or a month or two. ' .• ‘
Peaches, pears, pines, prunes a ad 
akin* at Lefflkr's. 99-2t<i

•"N. A / Bauman, represeffRng the 
Goodrich Tire Co., with heajfquar  ̂

-in Ravannah was In the dty 
ryesterday calling on the local trade.

W. F, Malcohn. the popular. Rom- 
f ington typewriter salesman was In
the city »ovcral d*y* oi this week
plsring typewriters heri and there. 

#New booking orders for Big Bos
ton Lettuce and Caulillowor seed.

: F. F. Dutton. ‘ , 96-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Pattiaball, Mr*. 

Curictt and Mias Icenhour of Ge
neva were among the visitors to the 
dty o i Wedneday. y

Vivian Whitfield of North Caro
lina, who has been the gueet oi his 

. uncle, Major-A, K. Powers If ft Wed
nesday for a trip to Cuba. ‘

y

paper. Beat

D. D. Caldwell of the firm df 
D. A. Caldwell é| Sons Is spciidlifg a- 
few day* In JacksoaviH« on bùfolo#»*' 
and pleasure combined.

Expert stair building,- Sanford 
Novelty Works. 98-2tc

G. C. fellows 1« now th» TtBtTd 
possessor, of an OverlamjL qgr hty

J # L t*  t>he' will use for a bac 
station and intermedia!

Finest cabinet work- 
Novelty Works.

J. W. Furen 1» reported as serious
ly ill at hk home on Elm avenue

10 Sanford. *
5 or 0 doses 666 will berak any

<a»e of Fever or Chilis. Price 25
’ - ' cants. ‘ ■ 94-261

The many friends of Dr. Howard 
arc rejoiced ;to see him out again 
after a long siege of sickness and he 
can be found at his office during the 
regular, hours or at bis house.

and Mustard seed at F. F.
!(6-tf

George G^nBftnp  ̂ tty* gonial'man- 
ager of the CroVn ColumbUs/Fapar 
Ctf„ leaves today {at Brevard, North 
Carolina where be will sp^nS-ty

* mmonth enjoying the mountainw&ne
Mr. and Mr*. John Herby have 

returned from a trip to their old
homo at Dayton, Ohio and report 
the city in 'fine ahape After the ter
rible Hood that devastated the great
er part of it several years ago.

Crooked.work of all kinds—If U'g 
made of wood; alto straight work 
and a square deal. Sanford Novelty 
Works. 98-2 tc

Tty 
leaves 
a g o o d  uf 
employees and her employers miss 
her greatly. Mias Dickson was un
doubtedly one of the bast gperatars 
that ever operated a switchboard.

J. D. Davison is expected home 
today after spending several month* 
in Derry, Now Hampshire, T ie 
hastened home on account of one of 
his dog* biting Joe DeMont and It 
looked for awhile a*-though the dog 
would die but he is'put of danger 
now. •

Thursdays and Sundays—Wood
land Park.* ‘ Picnic conveniences, 
amusement*. The only safe, dean 
outdoor swimming pool, emptied 
dally, deaned and re-filled from* ar
tesian well. Shower bath, toboggan 
slide. Leased privately also, StSf

Among the prominent/visitor* to 
the city yesterday waa Mike Crown, 
Supt. of terminals in Jacksonville 
and -form «ly 'Asati Supt of this 
division. .Mr. Crown is oqv of the 
most popular offiriali of the A. C. li, 
attd hla many friends hare wqre de
lighted to sc» liins again. He was 
tepdered a luncheon at the Elk* Club 
at high noon. ....... »

Maxwctl*hpt>tycn presented parents resided here and had In-

Harry Wilson is kept busy these 
days making Ashltig poles' for the 
sport* who expect to go to. Coro
nado Beach and try for the sea ba** 
that will soon make thi* beach pop
ular. ... *

Mrs, Harry Stevenson and daugh
ter, Margaret left this morning for 
their borne in Jaekionville .alter a 
very pleasant visit with Mr*. Ste
venson's sister, Mrs. W. M. Haynes
of Sanfprd'Height*.. •

Wood turning, columns uud bal
usters. Fanford NovcltJ'. Work*.

1 V; 98^tc ,• ■

In .the Evening Argun of Owasso, 
Michigan is noted the death of 
John T. Walsh, a prominent, busi
ness man of that city. Mr. Walsh 
.was a visitor to Sanford and was so 
favorably impressed with the advan
tages of the city that he expected 
to return here and Invest In a winter 
home. Ho wHa shown over the dty 
while here by* the editor of The 
Herald and hli death la a blow to 
our hopes of having Mr. Waish an 
one o f ’ oje progressive winter rest 
dents.
H *
ifJt . r

u new Pori! •funibout by the"
on & Toonu-r Fenilircr Co. 

Dfclt can now scour the celery delta* 
for prospective customers and beat
all the rest* of his:comintltor» to it. 
He. hated to part.^ith his fine 
Brush machine lnjt so,'many-of the 
other salesmen . w a n j t d t i t 
ular machine that * D iet Was »torced 
to give it up and it will be tkctl in 
the Jacksonville trade, where they 
have more time to devote to re
pair*., .

Howard Lyman has returned to 
the sticks after a moment's pleasure 
In the old game by taking a promi
nent part in the Varsity Coach at 
the Imperial Wednesday night. The 
Lymans can always be* depended 
upon to draw s crowd and now that 
Howard has been started his ser
vice* will be in demand during the
winter season. The Twin« have sev
eral fine orange groves heer Forest
City and arc trying, to . live the 
siruplc life after their strenuous 

T* on the stage.

In Serial Farm 
In The .Sanfo>-<l Hpmlfi •* 

Midsummer is the time for fiction 
when the people are. away from 
home or al home having more leais- 
urc to read than in the busy winter 
season and realising this fact The 
Herald has secured the rights of the 
great novel, "Gordon Craig, The 
Soldier of Fortune" by the cele
brated writer of fiction, \ Randall 
Parish. This -gripping story carries 
the reader from the street* of New 
York to the Gulf of Mexico attd 
from the time of the starting to th< 
finish the reader will be watching 
for the next installment. The story 
vrill bo started in next Tuesday's Is- 
nuv and generous installments will 
bo given in every issue until the 
finis.is wrlttern at the close. This 
is one of the best serial stories that 
the management ‘ of The Herald 
could obtain and we canu u « * «  the 
readers that they w ill'enjoy/this 
popular story. , It is full of lif/and 
action and Hie old story of ipve and

Ml— «
Oi=>

will be followed by tty • n ’ with
great Interest. Be sure and get the 
first Installment In Tuesday’s paper 
and don’t miss any copies from that 
time on. If you fall to get your 
paper let us know and we will sup
ply the missing number.

Read Gordon Craig,', The Soldier 
of Fortune.

KILLED AT CROSSING

Waller Scott on Motorcycle Attempt* 
to Cross Track and Is Killed 

Walter .Scott, a . young man 21 
year* of age who Jure been residing 
¡riltConwsy. wBS . lnJtired_yeat.er 
ur the firpt railroad crossing south 
qh Ilohinson Springs from tldf effects 
of which he died last Sco;t's

-VI
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OH, YOU SHADY PORCH!

I B H H B i H

■j-M

'O U  W H O  H A V E  A S H A D Y  P O R C H , to 
shield you  from Old Sol's hot schorch, should- - - *• - g ’

congratulate and shake hands with yourselves.

MAKE THE BEST USE OF IT *.•

r  Furnish it with some o f the m any comfortabTe and 
convenient articles*of- Porch Furniture we have here. 
and ^njoy it the beginning to the end o f the 
hot sum m er-iiif&h.*

. V-
- 'if!

. -- . -

Mr*. J Irotherson has received , â  
Fr.il Hnn.,holder .pond, «vern i, “ w V t h .  Enterprl« <

ilevr o( eneji-veék ber. no* : / .p e r  I»
Abstract office as assistant to Mrs. 
McDaniels He li connected with
the Orangg County Abstract Co. of 
Orlando. "J

E. Gowdy and stfti. Gi-Orx',' E. 
Gowd> of New Smyrna wcrF Jn yho 
city 'yesterday looking after 
Sanford interests. George*Er Gowdy 
lived here for several years and^wns 
a fine celery farrd the west *i<Û .

Freeh yeast cakes and popcorn at Mrs 
A. Simon’*, 6&-H
. Mrs.. W. 'P. Field and children left 

on Wedneeday for Crescent pity,

Tixaxtby her uncle, Alf. H. Tolar. 
Thev pjiper U* new but Mr. TDbir Is 
an old war,- horsp In the .newspaper 
business in'the.west and southwest 
and his .been .in the publishing field 
for many-yeaf»#- The Enterprise Is n 
newsy sheet and we hope Hro, Tolar, 
will wake thorn up in Teague and be' 
successful in his latest venture, - l-

Alr./L. E .1 Morrow of Sanford is 
here todajrtlftndnstrating the "Ssx- 
onr* a two pfii^tyger-auto of fifteen 
horse powVr, . welihing lOZO pound* 
and having a traveling capacity of 
thirty miles on a gallon of oil. . Tty 
auto U comparatively a steel built

tended visiting them, starting north 
yesterday afternoon. Coming to the 
cropaing he met .No, hu aounthbound. 
The firemaq saw him from his side 
and stated that Scott losrked like at
tempting to cross, then hesitated 
and then put on more speed, aqd 
upon reaching the crossing saw hia 
mistake and swerved to the ride but 
not enough to miss the engine. 
The enginécr stopped the train and 
the crow could notant first locate 
Scott at the aide of the road but he 
was‘ found under the cow catcher. 
He was immediately brought to 
thlr city and to the offices of Drs. 
Howard and Miller, the A. C. 'L, 
phyriciano, where an. examination 
revealed that no hopes were broken 
but he had suffered a severe‘ in
jury'to his head, causing concussion 
of the brain. The physicians labor
ed with him until far into the night 
but the unfortunate young man 
breathed his last about ten o’dock 
last night- .

Mr. and Mrs. Scdtr, the tarent* 
of the young min resided here on 
Third atreea and the sympathy of 
the community go out to them in 
the Iqas of the son just rounded \nto 
manhood's estate.

These crossings on the Sanford- 
Orlando road are dangerous .and 
soma provision shoqld b̂ê lmade 
eittyt by the railroads br’Jth'e county 
of both to give ’ the dl/lyers (Jf ity- 
ehln&.k;better view thé tfack* at 
tty t̂paalngs. On the other hand, 
under the present conditions all 
drivers should be extremely careful 
in making the crossings and some 
of the-Accidenta'could be avoided.

CASH ÔR INSTALLMENT

W A DTD M A TU V Flr*t s,rect *  ralmallo Avenue. AbtKllAlni SANFORD, FLORIDA 

; X  X  s X = X = X = X = X ll l i :
oaoooaaaaaoaacionoaaoooaoooD O oaoooaoooaoQ oaoaoooaoeoo<

E. H. PETERS
Bxoluelv* Shoe Store 

113 W. P ira t  81.

A. J. Bates. Union Made Shoes forIU-.
Men, Price 53.45 and 53.95

Ladies Two Strap Slippers Jn Pstcnt 
Leather and Gun Metal 53.00 3

values for 51.95

Peters & Hanson
113 W. 1 irsi SI.

Doooae oa oooa oaoaaa doc üoo oouaooo a o ooooooooooooo ooooeo
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“ The Car You 
Should Own"

'HAT’S the Maxwell "25.”
#  A Think of it, only S7S0 for thU superbly- ft * 1 _ .1 t . . % 1____. _ * j.____ 5 l _ _ _ 3 n - > — r. A OA 1 * • -fc A

ied them as far as IJaT^qéiill
w lier c ji

I t ' Closing out all typewriter BaTb^lle'l .*yttì V* ^  hod*  *nd B* * «9««dcr
« Æ 3S  mK
1.5 or’h dmes «6^ will break »any 
cam' of Fever or C îUs. Price É6 
cents. H tfd-26t

W. L  Morgan dropped In on home 
/oiks for a short stay this wcplj and

The whole wheels haVe'wirs^sppk 
‘/A, 4440 .car," > ld  Xaplaijv. T. Ç, 
bramto/i hf tHe J,Ovl«do Flyer,’ 1'f i lp  
wps showing the demonstrator about 
tty, city-—Reporter-Star. -,

hi» ityny friends arc tickled to-death 
tone« him again. It lawlm0** cer- 
Uinthat Morgan wlH'uTio a fwhing 
trip bcfoffTTtc resume» hi* duties on 
tty road-

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Garner andner and ahape« being ready to egt uppn
^!r. and’ Mr*. N. (L. Garner. Arid fhef thslr arrival hete  ̂ is kneeditjs to 
baby tyVe rettytytnTTOm ^jdatt. ty a*ÿ .tb«y ; wj»ffÇ.' m atly enjoyid- .'by

v  ;*nd hls family bave been..summoned
4 w-

■tyvR.. A^deraon has rstufped from 
JtotyonviUe, where be

iooVftd. up old' friends
A; . <ky very pfeasantly.

ITif -J -•

w. C. Johns is in tbs city for s 
virit from'his home in T o»«- This 
I* Mr.. Johns* first vjrit -In three 
y«rs and he notes many chpng«

That oid. boiled tym at 'tyfllcr’s 
ty«**ris." . Foftpwbig'ttu* high cost;

AtlanU. Macon and «fhil^ |»oinU. 
Mrs. N. H. Garner was in a sani
tarium' fo.r treatment ^W'lle in- At
lanU and her maqy friehejs will be 
glad to learn that she is r«*tly int- 

’ proved. “ .r  ,7. - ' > • ,
Typewviter Ribbons— Remember 

the ' Herald .when“  you ' beed-"-#^- 
Any ' machine. 75c delivered
«nywtyrc. Phone 448.
«Mrs; Saucer and son.. Joe SaucaL

rived m ^ A p y . ^ i d  wifi ba tty.
• daughteri

i hcrrlca on Long .Trip 
Mfs. W. T, Deane of this city re

ceived some fine cherries this week 
from her brother, John McDaniel of 
Salt Laka City.» The rherij
freah and carried the 2000 tfnltesMn

. . ¿w tly  .
the famtiy’ ^nd jill their ĴfsWnds. 
The ^JcrnWçpffice had sOmçjYfhem 
and can J&tlfy• to their StJtyrfor
quality. \ •^.¿i'trij

M«pt-Valuable Pearl ip 
The subjec

«.World 
to hu

delivered ,ty Mr. ô c QJÏ* Hyman ftt 
the Baptist’ chjtfeh rnext ’̂ Stingy1

surets of HU. Sail 
Mr*. A. Maliem.
living in ‘ Clndnnat 
Sanford several ya\i

■ rooming />HJ 'be "T ty  lVorl. of 
Vrico Fijynd." You wr«* -cofiially 
TnVltftd ty hear disgouraeT Great 
itit«re*t Is bring shown In the expos
itory eerirtorfs note bring delivered 
Jy* Mr. Hym*ih.' Ho is Uk|pgvome 
af th* mo«t -di/fiedt pasftagei of 
Scripture and explaining them to the 
aarisfacUon of Ms hear

Attorneys

The regular qusr 
rofeetlng oi the

K f l  “
St 7:30 P- m. . AUIs 
earnestly requested to alten

Nolle«
[To the Voters of Sanford Special 
I  School District snd Patrons of 

the Sanford School*: ■
The county board has called an 

election for next Tuesday, August 
4th,'.10 select a local board for the 
next two years.

We wish that every quallflcd^voter 
would feel enough interest and »pure 
enough time to go to the pills on 
that day and* vote "for* the men who 
in his estimation are best qualified to 
fill that position.

The member* of the present board 
have .served in this capacity for a 

t number of .years. They have gtVeo 
thrir iime qnd eLvigy to the up
building of our schools, and thrir 
only,pirn has-been to do tty very 
best,v possible for tb«' children of 
Sanford and the dlstrlof: *̂

Tliore I* no recompense. In the 
>jfk othir than *' feeling o! pride 

and MtUfsctlop over 4‘ Hinij  ̂food 
that has bsett accomplished; and 
that is coupled' with - regret that 
there J* Jev’so much to tyutibne.

Thu members of tbe.present board 
wilt feel no V*grii? if. tbay ,*r« fftt 
lioved.of furtW  service in-fthis ra
pe city, a nd new- men err chosen who 
will work and plan for furtl 
yanc* ment jtnd, higher 4de*ls.
* Ifri'howftVftr/ the people ofSanfoi 
and ĥe dl»trl«t iiee fit to ei 
management' of (heir «¿bool ptfafra 
to tKsra »gain,;they will endeavor to 
give to Sapfprd sUU'liettec schools, 
and to prove:-not>fti»'wbrthy of the

0  built and fuliv equipped handsome streamline 
car—a car mat’s setting the popular selling
pace everywhere.

A big, roomy 5-p**»»Jig«r fimily »utalnobile.

m h
j power *nd econoi

togtthet la The J*mc
«re *011417 linked 
\jiiwfll

| If you arc thinking 6f buying a car this u  post-It you are tiunKing or ouy.uig a 
thx/y thcijbaf YOU fihbuld -buy. . .. ̂
A ride inthe Maxwell ‘ ‘2V  ’ a few thorough

BRYAN & JENKINS
*«  ̂ - JJT

A

1
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MAGAZINES J
1 r

Ice

104 F. Str 
PERIODICALS1

dividend wifi declared. ..

>TICEr'.
WUfiiirM of 

Guarantee Co., East 
W. i 

the

'C ; confidence so egprébsed. *
• u *h . phuips^

é: «. waityp.’ ■-

N»*U> af AssItrslU* ta» SaFltaa; riarlS*
7^ r*a*'«Ua«»r mt Chapta  ̂4SSS,. X*f • ni

W h*r*6/_fcU»n lh*»4r-;|r. liai ion.

Wirityf J 
B. F. Wbltner.

'.4yi

Dally THpught.
for
d

a"» 5 ut» d)vM

•halt W artacdlaL U. laW. 'kka
4a*4 wql iun« tharau« »a  t Sa s t y  SÌV alAucwt.A. .t». .WUaaaa mjrHjtyfcg »ist 4aj

"tarli INfiuit. CoorVi ri
tt * Jo*. ,0. ItaSaito, Ih Ç-.
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"  The HÔoiiWîtërir Association of 
Berlin w u  established not long m o
to ennoble domestic service And ter
establish bettor relation« between tbn 
employer« and the employed. 'The as
sociation has a "Mother Housd” near 
tho cy,y, whoro girls arn trained for 
services,. situation* being found for 
them whoa competent Those in 
charge of the home keep in iouch- 
wllh tho girls arter they bare p >nc 
out into the world to*make their own
way.

Girl's Strange Affliction and 
Its Happy Cure.

Mora Caution Needed..
An exchange tells tho story of a lit* 

tie boy whose mother decided that he 
was old enough to do without her 
sitting by him when ho was put to 
bed until ho fell asleep. Bo when one 
night sho kissed the fivo-year-oltt and 
told him ho waa a big boy and bravo 
enough to go to sleen without hit 
mamma and in tho danr, too, ho pon
dered tho'sltuation a morpent and then . • Your.. correspondents in business judge 

you by the stationery you use. They have 
no other way of judging in many cases.

said: “ Well, wait a minute. I'm got 
to say my prayora again care toller."— 
Suburban Life.

Took Mother Llterplly.
Marian pointed to tho glass - or 

cup when ahb wished a drink, otter
ing inarticulate sounds Intended- to 
conrey her desire. Sho waa old 
enough to talk some, hot sho had 
never been taught to aak for a drink. 
Mother said to her: "When you want 
a drink. Marian, you aay, ‘Mamma, or 
papa, or Haael, or Mildred, drink.'M 
The next time Marian wished a drink 
she pointed to the cup and said: 
"Mamma, papa, Haael, Mildred, dink- 
dlnklnky-lnkdnk!"

You cannot afford anything but. the 
best in printing, whether it be Letter Heads, 
Envelopes, Statements or Advertising Matter.

We arc equipped tq handle your work 
> ;> , of any natui^fctohatsoever in the line of
gBffipg : = rli r-J* T -rv : '* ’T

printing. Our.specialty is high-class print 
ing, and we have the equipment and the 
skilled labor to turn out as good work as 
can be had anywhere.Trouble for the Future.

First M. D. (from bedside of wealthy 
bachelor)—He la steeping naturally— 
ho will recover. Second M. D.—Tea, 
the worst la over. First M. D.—No, 
tho worst Is yet to come. Second M. 
D—How is thst? First M. IX—We 
have yet to hredk tho new* to hit 
relatives.—Life. v * r

During the summer months ¡s’ the best 
time to lay in a supply of printing for the

Your work will be rushedcoming winter, 
through the shop and special 
taken to see that the very bes 
onryour order. Then too, i

Whltelaw Rsld to . Newspaper Men.
Whltefaw Reid, In a speech some 

years ago at a literary dinner, deliv
ered himself of a maxim which he 
suggested should be hung up In every 
newspaper office In tho world. It 
waa: ‘Fewer words, shorter stories, 
better told.” And ail tho newspaper 
men present raised k cheer.

pains

be delivered in aShowing the Goods.
A novel mode of advertising for a 

wife has imen adopted by an Inhabi
tant of a provincial town In England. 
A photograph of the gentleman Is 
placed In the window of a shop-keeper, 
and underneath la the following no
tice: "Wanted 
to the above. Apply at this office.'

• Galsworthy Aphorisms. .
Nothing that’s true Is cynical, and 

nothing that Is cynical le true.
Tho word "smart” la'the guardian, 

angel of all fashions, and, fashions are 
the guardian angdia of vulgarity.— 
"For Love of Beasts',” by John Gaia- 
orthy.

JDpn’t forget that we arc headquarters
for Writing Ink, Carbon Paper, Blank-

• - . ' - - »
Counter Pads, Cardboard, (in all colors)

* • '
Loose-Leaf, Ledgers for merchandise stores,

*
and Typewriter Ribbons. .

No Hurry for That Vehicle. ;v
A short-sighted old lady In a hurry 

to mount a tram car held up her um
brella and shouted to the driver of a 
passing vehicle, "Stop! Stop!” topassing vehicle, 
which the driver replied, "Dqn’t be fa 
a hurry, mum; It ain’t your turn yet” 
It waa a hearse.

writer carbon of theSlight Mistake. .
"I understand you went over to 

Crtcgaon Gulch and lyn<£ed the wrong 
man?" “No.”  replied Three-Finger 
Sam. "You cah’t lynch the,wrong man 
In Crimson Gulch. Wo lost got Piute 
Pete a little bit ahead of bis turn.”

Cottage Secret.
Becon-rWhat did your boy 16arn at 

oollcgef Egbert—Says he catft tell
me. Bacon—Why not? Egbert—
Says It’s a secret Bacon—Nop senset- 
Egbert—No. You .know, ho learned
the football signals. ?  f  , ‘

'Term* Moderate—«Strictly Cash
M ired., •

’’And how la nogera getting on? He 
always declared that b* would leave 
.•footprints’ In the sands of time.’ ” 
’rVcs, but unfortunately he got stuck 
lata. mud.-. .

P h o n e l ' N p .  1 $ 8  

107 Magnolia À « p .

Church, Hole.
• It Is not distance from church, that 

makes. It hard fa  go. TBo furthost 
members are apt to bg tho promptest'

-Washington Democrat

TftOMAH KMMKT WILSON
* * E. fkbql'son  hoih iiou ieb

r *■*

: ssa «  .

V! T

W :
HUSH!

W dk n ow  there arem
N  O N JE  in  your 

house.
* J *., * *i - * * ■ *

W e only thought 
you  might like to 
-speak]ta your neigh
bor about it.

A WONDERFUL 
PREPARATION

INSTANTLY
K iIjLlLSJTH EM
- Permanently 
Removes Them
TELL HER Sho Can 

Get

“ THEY-DIE”
AT THE

U N ITE D
CHEMICAL

COMPANY
707 Twigg St.

TAMPA, - FLA.
f  ~  H’KU ES 
Quarts . .  . . . 75c 
Hall Gallons . . .  $1.15
Gallons................. 2.50
Nprsyers...............  50c
Ask your dealer and if 
ho can’t supply you, 
write direct to us.
Non-Explosive.

Non-I’osonoua 
Hoes Not Effect the Skin

For^ale liy
HICKSON A SON IAS.
pottsT' t .“ w.' bryant

Garner & Woodruff Building

> All the Conveniences.
Auto Agent—"This car completo 

with every modern Improvement and 
a copy of tho divorce and bankruptcy 
law» of every stale, $2,000.”

Business Cards
Oae Inch Cards Will He Published Un
der This Heading Al The Hale Of $7.20 
Per Year.

OM AS EMMET WILSON
ORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. 

AT-LAW  f
best* Attorney ^Sormh Judicial Circuli oi 

.Residence*. Sanford and Svivan Lake

, - _ • # - - z «*•: i
D r s /  Mason ' & Householder

Dentists

G E 0 . A . D eC O TT E S

ATTORNEY am, QOUNSEUXJR. ar LAW 
Practica ln State nml federal Courts' • - - - - : r3m - V =■ ~ ~

V *
Gamer-Woodrufl Dldg Sanford Fla,

D R . C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Office: Yowell Huildlns 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Wilson & Housbolder
• LAWÏKBS-

No oue, excepting the sick rSetoAsl 
to health, baa reason to feel more 
thankful for that wonderful advance 
scletico has mitdo «trlthln tins lak̂  tbn 
nr twentyyeara than I. But rlghtliere 
la tho lieglnnlng I must break «way 
from my subject to tell « story.

Margaret May charmed me bY what 
I consider tho higher train. She was 
a sober girl of an Intellectual type, 
with excellent principles nnd elevated 
Ideals. I am not a man to bo pleased 
with a gny, frolicsome girl, however 
kind heartdd. however .winning. It 
waa. therefore, natural that I should 
yield to thn cbarnctertstlai of Marga
ret We became engaged, and every
thing looked well for our future happl- 
ucan when my fiancee began to abow a 
ntiocrtslon of singular changes. One 
evenmg when I went to are hor the 
bounded Into the room like a holdcn. 
threw her arms abqut my neck, kissed 
mo sovegat times In rapid, succession 
and, beginning with "You bad boy,” 
upbraided tno for not having come 
earlier. When I asked her for what 
aho had wished me she aald that a cir
cus had come to town, nnd ahe waa 
“dying” , to attend that evening’s per
formance. Astonished, ! asked her If 
th^wiext night* would not dj in wbll. 
Bbo aald It wodld. not. aha when I 
pressed her for a reason the only one 
■be would gtv* was that aho couldn't 
wait

It was altogether too late to go to the 
circus that evening, so I spent the rest* 
of it with her In tbo coxy library where 
we bad passed so many happy hours, 
often taking book after book from the 
shelrea, rambling In them together and 
calling each other's attention to favor
ite passages. Dot alas, there was no 
such enjoyment tor us tonight Mar
garet spoke of the books as "musty, 
dusty things,” ,ln which sbo bad no In
terest, and Insisted In talking' only 
upon tho most frivolous topics.

It Is ncodlcss to say that I was not 
only disappointed, but shocked. Could 
this be my atendy, well balanced. In
tellectual Margaret? I was Inclined 
to denbtIt

"And you will tako mo to the circus 
tomorrow nlghtT’ nho nskwl, with a 
pout, as I rose to go.

"Certainly If you wish It” I replied 
and, when I could escape from an ex- 
ubemneo of caresses, left her.

That night and. the next day my 
brain was lu a turmoil. I was like a 
man who had lost bis love. 1 brooded 

llnstcad of working until after office 
hours and In tho evening colled to 
take Margaret to tbs circus. Thai 
inald who received me at tbs door 
weut upstairs to nnnounce me and. re
turning, told me thgt Margaret was 
net feeling well and had gone to bed. 
There was no message of disappoint
ment at missing the performance nor 
at not seeing me. Indeed, the maid 
told me that she thought her mistress 
had. not exiXtftcd me that evening. 
Tills' would hnva been natural had It 
not'been for the engagement, since It 
was an evening 1 seldom called.

Tho next of my usual weekly visits 
was Sunday, nnd I called.' dreading to 
again find the holdcn. I wan agree
ably disappointed. Margaret was her 
usual self except that she showed 
signs of overstrained nerve«. 'Some
thing told me to refrain from mention
ing her slugular personality when I 
bad last seen her—to wait and ob
serve. During the visit and the next 
two visits all*, was her own sweet self, 
barring her altered health. Finally 1 
referred to her desire to visit the dr- 

feus. 8ho seemed surprised, mystified, 
nml. when 1 told her the whole story, 
sold with a nervous tremor. "Ob. she’ll 
ruin met"

“ Was so mo one else than yon with 
me that evening?” 1 asked.

“ Yes-tio. 1 was with yon, but she 
dominated me.” And sb* hurtled put 
of the room.

I was not admitted to see Margaret 
—tndoed, I did not core to aeo her; l  
wns dissatisfied—for £ month. Then 
I call«! on her. What was my sur
prise to find her a different person 
from either .of the two I bad known. 
From tbs moment wo met she talked 
of women's rights, women’s voting, 
woman's superiority to men nnd final
ly told me that If 1 Interfered with her 
In any of these objects fa which ahe 
proposed to devote her ljfo we ' >uat 
proceed by separate paths'

I left her maddened. Had 1 not beep 
puxxlcd ns wall I-would have broken 
my engagement then and there, but 
curiosity prevented. Severn) months 
passed In which l .conllnuML to visit 
her, hoping tliat sb« would settle down' 
Into her old . personality resolutely. 
When she wnS another 1 woald torn 
away from her; .when ahe waa my own 
Margaret 1 loved her still the on me. 
As the hotdeu 1 found It p o w W  fa 
b* amused with heir; na the “swoug 
minded” woman 1 could not enqnre 
her. 1 was not able fa get the real 
Margaret fa falk of tbs othec two, but 
from hints she dropped I Inferred that 
■be knew of their existence, and' site 
hated them. r «  \*\ ■ . "•
.One day 1 received a call from a 

psychical specialist. IT« informed ms 
that Margaret was under hM care; that 
two other personalities besides her.own 
appeared to Inhabit her body mid nt 
tltncaJommated beti. By psychic meth
ods of W» own taTontton he wns try
ing fa enablo her to dominate them and 
thus return fa a normal condltion.iT 

He

i&j§gxBfe|

perfect condition—every
, , ,  A ~ i . a a « I i *.4 *. v . ■ j

**
* ' t ^

, « *  “ —* -  t*

Good Tim* Far Away;
:/  Nearly everybody will be sensible 
when cbm mon senso b«conu*_..com
mon. •' • : •' '

f l o r id a

» : * -fi / 1* -. '• » T V  «?'* . s 1J 1 TTp'. T .. *

•;?AÄ HW* Delivered to Amj Part of Çitÿ
-, .• • - •• *»•- • -- *«•-« - ■ '5., • 1, v- .
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—

m m



Delinquent Tax List i** Lut §?* * » • < i * i • • * «“ •"* i « *’r
. • líOtJ ® 1 tö W  , é t ••• /• 4 •• é
• f ? 1 lod tt>> a t 44« f  It « ti f  ¿  4 a ita
• a I^t 1Ì| i i ( * i l ia t | t * t l i 'i| « | ia la t i
r. Lut® <5 u à  T l .n . i *f • » ......... ..
► I •* • • * * * * •*» « * 4 a »
« » u9t M  *5# i ■ » I
i 4 L-Ot* 82* VÄ * * »/«■ 4 4 a -*-» ***** k 4 * »«#*■* 

! . ......... ■ - - . a . -a
„. Lot Mb « * • .V **> i* * •.* * v  * •>* « « * » « . *
, . LoU #® to 102 *nd 103 to 102 li

1*0 2 J OS' * ,r * * * • it • * *' * » * '• * » » * • • » » t «
• • U ta  121 *121 « » * * • tt * * • ■•*«***•** * *
»  ̂l#Ota I t M l i *  »* 1» «***•*<»■»%» *** » * 
, » l¿t|iK l i t  Í-© I t i  .............. »
a a L©1 It® » ¿ I i I 1 1 I > a i t > t f < . I ) • I I If ( I
a 4 IjOW 1 t ? '̂ tfl 1 IS I • * f  4 » »* * 4 I «»••*•••
» * Lot 1 M ’- » • * * » #- a i * * » I » a 4 . a a . *-* fa 4
• , li>tl l i t i  l i t i  ift9|»f fl 4 4.44 •••»»*•

Mar kill m I* ark 11# If b l a
• ,L ail 1 is d  2 . a, * h . * » % « f t p  ««ti«
•. Lot !•« ili*4  • i m i  • • • i* i* * «i*
. a LOt 1 * » • * • • 4 4 * * * * * f • •* • « • 4 * • 4 *\ 4
GaraetVAJdlU»* I# Mnrkkam Park
■ » W t  la ala a «

(’ elfir *14444 AddRIan la Hanford
■ a laid lia  a a a a a a i a a i% t'aa a • .  • a « a a a a a a

In C»n*t af iba C o ttii Jndg», Hamlaala 
C»*»ty, Blata # f Flarida 

tn ra Catata «I 
Amanda la. Tipian
Tu .11 CM B t r i . Lógate*», DUlrihute** and 

all recaen*. ha.lu í Clalm« oc Doman*» 
a n i  tul | M  Catata:

. . Tou and «*rh of you ir* hereby n oli«*»  
■id requlred (o praaant anjr rtilma and da- 
manda whirh you. or atibar ol yau. , m»y 
bavo yialn.1 th« atata of Amanda L. Tlp- 

•tnn, dereaaoi, lata ni Ployd county. Indiana, 
lo iba undaraitnad admlnlttrator C. T . -A . 
A D. II. N. ol aald aatata, wlthin ta o  
y rara from iba data bereof.

Datad July Itb, A . * p . »»1«.
. C. M. HAND. Sberiff,

Admlni»tr»tcr C. T. A. and I). U. M, 
Pri-eJ-8( t

Uta. E. N. Morrear. . .
W . H. ltarrlfv
J. II. Kitadal*: ., ...........
M».M. ¥.FWd..........
J. E. rb a a d la r .... . . . . . .
J. II. R andal».. . . . . . . .
II. O. b a (tu f
Unknown. : .......................
C , I . B ench«. ■ a i i 
II. A. tlioo iw . » . . . . . . .
I .  Kt Ita a adw4. . . . . . . .  i

RTISING
H’ IIOM ASSESSED

*.alord Manufacturing Co
l «n lioA T oam or................ .
. K. R. Hit«*. *L a  C .C m I<O II...i h . . " v  

Í'i#u|J Smltb............ .. i n
RfEifcorenü........*

« ^ h0kU,,*....................
i«ka HiiMWv 

f  1 (j§ t'trUon. •

J Na HápiUI»á* l# r t*r__ =̂5c  v  ñ « . ............li. re-« ifMBM *»••»•*
i .  U. Rand ala.........
Miao Baad» (¡1 bao tiJ >1. Ríndala......
I .  8. Connelly. , . , .  
i .  11. Randa!».........

14.0021.00 
«2.00 
11.00 
11.10

1.7» 
2.80 

IT. SO
70.00
42.00
42.00

iiwinmuif t Munif* i iiifIVif Pn wuntISjfi IU*
«ib d^y ot Auguri. 1914, tbo »are» M o l  
a Ititi otto» day, »ad durine «ho legal hour* 
»I aal», tho property deaeribed in Iba Saal 
darrt» n  follow*, to-wiii

Lote Tw»aty-Ia«r (2 0 , Twenty.fivo (21). 
and Fortjr-ccvcn (47), o í th» florida lam! 
*bd Celeblaatlon Company'* O D ry 1*1 a f* - 
tatloa. alluaiad ln Brininola county, Florida, 
aa par »plat thereof duly recordad In tba 
public r»corda of O rtan  county, al which 
lb» county oí Seminóla wat formerly a 
part.

July >, 1914 

9 1-Fri-ile

Lo* I o . , ; . .........
8 24 ft of Lot 12
Lot a . . . .  . . . . .
LnU 7 aid •____

w, B. Thorber, •
jU j. ho» p¿ .........

it N. •••
. B S tV Ä ' . -
W.S. Thornton., 
«.cry Ländern. . .  
1* u . inchina. . 
l ,  A  Danlala.., 
lim. *• W- Creta j. B. Ua*rud*7- - 
W. ft Gardnar,. 
W. f . Laarjt*.. .

s i »SKT:: 
f e i t e«ra. Durnrtt . . .
MaauCUrpbMt..£i:V::sÄü.
......................
PTlMabnaon. . .  
f .  1. Orare».. . .
». r . f t m l T  . .

'a Canti, Ha rala»)» Conaly
florida. In Tra bai*

In ra Catata of Unta Villano, daraaaad
Nolle»:

To Carmel Rotundo oí Sanford, Saninole- 
County, Florida:
To Carmel Rotundo, of Sanford. Samlnalv 

County, Piarida. Vittafla Villano of Car> 
mlot» Hl||1, Mariliano, Italy, bod any nnd) 
all paraona «homaoarrr Iniettai «d In th# a bota- 
»aiata or In Ih* rat) »»tata baralnnftar daacrlb* 
ad, that on tha Ttb day nf Saplambar A. II. 
1914, Mlcbeal Rotunda, ad miniti rotar, will 
praaant lolbat Jude* al SaminaU County,,

Miai b. MorrUot 
Idra. S. M. Orar:

& Ä .
A. S . Crawlord. 
J. C. Andaras«.. 
Charlia Jonaa.. .

W. 1. Tbotnpaan

GEORGE N. R1GBV.
' Special Mattar,

Nolle» la haraby flren that under and 
by virtue ol n Anal deeraa of taracluaura, 
and tala mad* an tba IStb day »1 Juaa, 
A. D. 1914, by tha Honarnbla Jamev,W. 
I’yrbtna, Judy* of tba Circuit Court. Bavebth 
Jndiclnl Circuit, Samlnsla County, Plac
id», In Chancery, In that' rertala aatua 
therein pending wbarcia, W. J. Hill, truataa 
far W. C. 1I1U. la asaplalnaut, and Jabn 
W. Tlntaa, hut band of Amanda I .  Tipton, 
and all unknown heir», davlaaan, Uotaad 
and irnntaaa af Amanda L. Tipton, dnasasad» 
art defendant*. 1 »ball offer for anla, and aeii 
to tba nil boat bidder lor rnab, bafaro the 
door of lie  ‘ cuttrt bona»- lo Sanford. 8am- 
Inala county, Plerida, an Moadajr, tba 4tb 
day af Augwat, 1914, lb# earn* bung 0 Ural 
lalaa day, nod within tba l*f»l hour* of anla, 
tba properly daacribad in the final decree 
aa fallow», eltuatad In tba ruunty ot Sam- 
Inole and Uo atata of PloHda, to-wll:

Tha waat on» halt of n tan acre tract of 
land, deecrlbed aa fotlaw», baetanlni at a 
aloha itnndlnt an tba Perth aid» of Flrat 
»treat road, »old ataaa being located f t  
chain» nnd 9T link» waat of tba anal llaa 
of • Interw>ctlon of Holly arena» and Plrat 
»treat of the Town of Sanford, and thirty 
feet north of central Una of »aid Plrat itreat, 
nnd running tbencu treat along tha Berth 
aide al Plrat »treat, run tan chalna to n 
ataka, tbenca north tao chalna to a alakt, 
thence tail tan chalna lo a «tab», thence 
toulh tan ebaloa to point of beginning, con
taining fire acre» of land.

GEORGE N . RIGBY,

I-item may be appointed to rapraaant (bo 
»Old Vittoria TUm bo , who la n orinar an#  
uniWf tha dlaabtlUy of noa-aia: and that' 
a aita may bo »reared of tba (olio aring real 
ostato, amari*ting of thro» »aparato pleca» »r 
Und ritual» lo th» city ol Sanford, for
merly Oranta county, now Samlnols eenoty, 
Florida, and known aa alt of Bloch 19, u o '  
Lou 4 and 6 of Block I«. Chapman da 
Tachar'» Addition to Suofard. oa ahown b y  
recordad Plot In Ih» Clark'» ufflrj nf Oraotw 
reuaty, Florid ». aald prenarty balag U—

DESCRIPTION

AUe Vaughn

Alae Vaughn

W. p. /U U » , • .  • - r 
g. i>, Zachary------

S a \ y .
-Usai* * * *
Mm. O. P. Pniioo 
I. C. Carla?«. ■ • ‘ • 
A K. Lynch L e t ...

SUa P. Thomaa. , .  
P. Corry.. . . . .

Gao. E. lohn«««..
í  HlK*1**  ' " "

colad aa what 
Second »Irret, 
thereof na ahi
outatoadlng in

Ì, Q, (.rave* . . . . . . . . . . . .
» k n o w n . . . . . ,

Miad Morton.......... ..
Okas- Darlington. . . . . . . . .
A.Preach. . . i . « <
Unknown....................
jüfocri Manufacturing On

-2. «la WIÍM . .* * • * .» » .» * » . .
Soitford Mnuufnrtnrlng Co 
gaoferd Manufacturing Co 
p. C. Carbon, n  viC-.T.TTri 
«lea Vaughn. . .
Atei Vaughn.

iWW
tu Elicali Cauli Heeeuth JudMnl Cfraulo 

In and Par Hamlnalo Canali, Flerlde, Lo 
Chancary

E Si* Me Luca», Complalnant
va. Cltndon

W. J. McLucaa. Dafaodant 
To W. J. MeLureoj •••'

Wkareat a bill of complrint ha» lu n  filari 
In thla court na abavi aalllled, and,

Wborewt Oaorg» A. DaCottaad aollcltor 
and of couna»l for camplalnaat bai mula 
affidavit that It la tba beli*! ol affiant tbat 
tbd ¿«laudani*- W . J. McLoca* 1» o »re* 
«riderli of .tko alato al Florida and la «  
raaidant ol o aiata oc country othar tbat» 
ib» »tato af Florido, and that bla realdencu 
U unknowa and tbat tha dafandnnt la ovtr 
twonty OR» year» ol ago, and tbat (bare la

Morlln'a Addition
t ó f i « M
H  of E «I Oviedo

Chatjou» Brown
V - - 5̂  Vy ;,í^ ^  Ú =

U  Clfcslt r#yrt D**#a(|«d 0

O. Cameron. Comi>Ulnant* ' •
»4 .

Jame» Sicetaon and Gaorga
Notice df BalaGeargeli W. B. U avltl

H. A. Gardnar..
A. A. Evana------
Ida finaad...........
;_l>. Snead, . . . 
J. 0 . Fard. . . . .
U n kn ow n ......
J. P. Raker.. .  • 
Unknown.. f . . .  
fi. A. Il «Hard. . .  
P, L. ('room .. . .
W. £■ Durham.
fiera at Danner. , 
Mike Hogan.*',
H. M. Corny.. . 
E M. GrtmUng.

w. P. Lon viti. 

W. P. Lea.vllt, 

Jan. It- Ureter

virtu» of a-final darre» of ; 
tei» mafie on lhe 2 o t h day * 
1914, by tho Honorable dam 
Judge ot tba Circuit Court.
rial Circuii. “  --------
Chancery, liChancery. In that certain r«*U* Uicrrin 
pending wherein Jo» Cimaro« and l-ntiek 
li. Cameron are comnlalnanla' and Jam« 
Sigereon and Uoorga N. Hal! are defendanie, 
f  »ball offer ter anla, and »11 to tba hlghrat 
bidder (or rath, before th» door ot lb» 
court Knuaa tn laid Seminole county, Flor
ida, In tba City of Sanlord, on Monday, tba 
4lh day of Auguat, A. D. 1914, the aame 
being a legal »»lew-day, and within tha 
tagnl boor» nf #»)#, ibo »oparty dareribod 
In tba final dacraa at follow«, eituatad In 
tba county of Stmlaele and tba atata at 
Florida, |o-wit:

U to  Thirty-three (1*1. TMrty-four (94) 
Thirty-five (It) , TMrty-»l* (SfiL ThJrty- 
a«ven 1*7), Thirty-eight ilfi). Thlrty-nln» 
(fit). Forty (4«), PiftT-4*T*n (»7), Pllty- 
righi. (fifi), rifty-nid# ( » ) .  Sl.tv^Hre* (lift,

,no paraun in* tha »tola of Florido, lb# »ac-. 
View of a lubpoenn upon whom would bind 
• aid defendant, therefore, von, tha aaJtf 
W. J, McLucnt, are ordered and required 
to appear lo tha bill ol cofbplaint. filed In 
thta rauao In tho abavo entitled court, an 
or before Monday, tba fith day of October.

Donali Collina

Floro Thomaa. , , , ,  
II. E. Slock d « U .. . .

Um, A. L. Lana. . . .

Mra. Halli» Laovllt
ef SE?* bt M W M .? t  » 0 .; :  

SU  ol N U  of s u  « I  HEM of
Jlm Ticket............
Mr». J. Wodo. . .  
Ben Green. . . . .  .
rr.nkllrow »------
C. Wyle. •*«,»•»  
p. H. Croom».. . , 
War. Darla, . » . . 
0. Bred . a . . . , . ,  
Charley B. Smith 
Uehgow».. . . . . .
J. 8. Richardeon. 
Bbh AU*n.. . . . . .
tT a r a r e ..
1 1 ) .  W ataon... 
warthUalI.v. 
W»»h Nati, 
Battier H O I .. . . .
Laeir Fett............
«mm» Hiebe,. . .  
filia Stewart------

A. V. Praneh

A- V. Prandi

Ite» b*f1n *17 ÍH W  o l .W  
•id* ol French ove ano N  
aid# of Galdtboro »v« ‘ run NOTICESemlaol* wet tormCrty n pari.

8 . I* H  ride 'ol G.Ì14«- 
bcro ove K 100 ft,-a«d Dea 
beilo til* ft Jf of NW «Ur
ner, ruiTr fi# fu » «io t* 
W io  li, N 140 R ie  barin., 
gfn filo It 3 .ni NE cer bi 
NWM of N W U , ru« 8 am

Amendment ef Af licita et I nrot »erette n » 
Healhrrn Predace Í emyeny

Thla la In rertUy Ahat at regular meet
ing e| ite (teekboldere ef ih» Sautbecn 
Produre Company. o retporntleo ergen- 
loed and flE u eg  unilyr aod l-y virtue of

GEORGE N.
Sparlai

coll Coen, Hftenlh Judicial a »  
he GUI» « f  Florida, far HcteioafiGvo- W. DentónChayraaa k Twikcr'a Addllieeie Ha*ford ite«! and e iW io j u*«yj a*d l y virtù» «  

ih» law» of (ha stata ut Florida, fidé «otttw, K. 8. Jofanaon. .
f:’- H. W. JeSereotr. Rrun l»0 ft U of NVf career

N E U  o( 1 W U , run' E »0 
fi, 8  140 Ü, W W  II, N 140

I ? Ì H T m  I F« 1 * * Wi * * i * *
Bailo 31o  eh» S ot H W  cor- 
T m F of H E **, run fi.90 cha 

E IS Che, N to befiloning. 
|*»a W 1 7 *  f i .  . . .

WM «I SEI« of NW M v-el

Hlrntlford'* Addition lo Bnnfofd «tre by moli I* »»eh eed »very »lookheldvr, 
.(■ tin i therein Ihm »I tha regular mreliat 
to b .* held on Jone a»b, 1»I4. tba rnatttr 
nf amendmtnt of the Artici« of locar* 
pin allo n would b» cohildefed. bv 0 voto ot
t i»  »mir» «lock it wo» dremtd »ipedlccit

To Prfinklln
A. Farteleunnlegbo» You «re hereby r*i)u*»i*d t* Ippear ih- 

th» »bdv» antliled c»u«a in^rebWi wrjt 
aiuchnicnt wo» - U*ti»d on the Ird dey ol 
July. IBI«, on or bri#*» tb» rei» d«F.ln  
Soptombet, 1»U ;‘ tb* »am* bring Ib» 7lh 
d*i Ihrrti.j, . . .

Th* Sanford Herald h«C»hy fierignolod 
i l  netfp»p#r lo fk lA 'Ü M « »olir# «W r_ a_ .. l ai .,1k - I _ ~r -— - ri, lna 0 rei.«a ha »ja«lew

M  IIoetick
Alberi Waldo«

j  ' R. Sutler,. . . .  
I  - C. W. C ook .. .  
-, C. II. RmawuU, 
* W. J. William* 

, Geo T urner.. .  
, Thad D a y .. , . Boari* 1). Doudnay

. Bob-Di virio« Wecke X Y*«
o - t  11. ,«,«'»»-*'*--> - * , * a, / b

A . . y. LwU1«  nnd 6 . ...........................................................
' W . P. Loovlu'a Hub Dliteten 

, , a  , ■ i ■ Loto 7, fi, 9, 11, 15. I». la. Ifi.ItO, 21 .
.H H  Lot fi.Vt,. » - .......................

. . . . . . .  , l h  ol Lot fi.. . . . .  • .*■ - *

................Lot 4 ................... ........................... ........................
i . Loti 14* 1®* 1®* I T , , . , . . . . . . . * . . « * “ '

Bobine#*’# (ferver ef An Addition lo Bonfeld 
A . . . . - ¿ .B e i l a  NE cerner Lot l.-run W SS ft

8  60 ft £  IA ft N CO f t , i '
.................. E l i  of Lot 8 .................. »
................ .. LoU 18 and Bfi. . » .............. » ...............................

................All wacept 8 SO ft Lot fiT.. . , ..........................
CInik's Bob-Dlilrie* pi.Meek J4 Bebieren'# Boreey 
...............L oU  l ,  fi, 4, 4, 7, fi, 10, 12. I I . , ................

John Mflech- . .  
fWJI- Gromllog

W. I*. Lonvitt. 
S, W. Wright.. 
8. P. Crewford 
('■ II- Martin..

P. A. B u o n .. . . , ,  
Maggio P. Ber pea

Circuit. Hemlaula Cniùty.
. -D y J . C . Robot 

!.. W. Raid win, AUocijey tot

<1. leetlllier», 
barrale, ab II 

«re  and deal I
A. Jame*. . . <

Pr-D. Da'vi», 
f io . Clark., 
f - J. l.lnilaey

Z3 eh» trv t.akO Moarue, N • ...
S3 deg. W « che lo -Mint 

. I t i *  cha,- N ol Bec. lina,
_̂_____________ > i2*lfi eh» >  D .fif tha . . . .  »1

Tho ÌM4«ptog t* a «ru» ned vorrèrtUat wf tha drilftqrire^ tb»1 
, aa u n »  appear* on tb* aeree* meni roll far'tho T#“ -* * * ® - ..  
it Aprii iqt, f* U , and all fiaUnquent tai/a will boor laureai al 
annum until pelii, end II not P»ìo 48t)tia oh* Yen/, olì unpaid 
Ifled to tko City Attorney, lor roDovtlon oceording to lo » . • 
Any delinquent t u .  ndyartinod en thU JeHfijiret tOl Bet i 
p paid tho eoot ot odvortiaomvnt of «ho pwd* •>« land find on.

*B1n.a
Paoni# n oegofdonre with low.

V Í A ®/A *'IL  Cb»yy*H'e Bob-Dhialoo
Loto 1 to f . i • • • »*:.f ,i
Loto fi, • .10 .11A . . . . . . . . .  - * * *.,
Loto ifi, l i . M . i  ..........* * *
W #  I-bta fi« fifi..........................v
Loto 8», 84. fifi, * 9 *

G. tf. C ook .. . . .
w. M. a # i k ..................... . .
Howard Paekncd Land Co.
nii.on lackst . , . ( - . . ^ . 1  
w. M if ñ o f k . r . . : . . . . « . .

cate» ti

Walter

Caknewn., . . ,  ( 
P  D. Magill . . 
Reward Packs* 
HettnhParkiri 
W. C. (Tarif.. . ,  
W. C. Cotltoe. .
Unknown............
G. W. Renten. . 
uakaewn,, . . . .

M . W /l .U V f i .U  * . V 
M  Collogiormnd Clerk tk. lo d in p  of JuÌF.A- D 

reaal) X. A.
Clerk Circuit Court, Semi 

By J. C.
-r fi-pri-fit ‘i r  u o  foot df u t « . ; . .  - . - 1

Lot SO ice» E 160 ft. le «  W  fiS fi
ah  q  i.-it . . .  ii, .....................* * *
AH unplatted, ¡ .............

q*uik Hieferd 8»*-D1rlri«»
, 1 jcQ RjCr« o a mj * * # ■ * 1L* ̂  1 *
loM y  «V . . . . ; , 4 * * ’ * é t

cLüfj 1 n^tl
,it6 ! W »  * l H ' « » » Af a * * '  # "  i  *

Notice lo' hereby 
virtue ef o flu ì i 
eri» mode un tk* )  
tb* (tenore bit Jan 
tb* Circuit Cauti. 
8«minóle county, I

Geo. A. Banted 
F- IL Y ou n g .. 
Frank Hall . .
Geo. A. Beaton 
T. I». Dovi#.. .  
D. B. M ahan,.

wherein ih» Ti
The County AfwtWir of Taxes for Seminole County, 

J%)rida, will meet witMh^^K.F.iof O M m  CoirVmihâ nerR 
for saiti County In the Court Houlifc on the /ourth day of 
August, A. D. 1914, at 10 o’clock A. M. and will continue 
in session from day to day for one week, or as long as may 
be necessary, for the purpose of hearing complaints and re
ceiving testimony as lo the value of any property, real or 
personal,'aa fixed by the County Assessor of luxes and of 
perfecting, reviewing and equal bring the n/fsessment for the 
tax year A. D. 1915. .a . ^

Civen thla 6th day of July A. D. 1914.- " ; V  *
THOMAS K. BATES’

' Au i?, County AuBessor of.Xai«  ̂ . •
 ̂ ’’ '.^Seminole Cohptylrlorkla

. FRANK L. WOODRUFF,
( / ̂  V '' Chairman Board of County Commlssioneri 

'»  1 ' . '  > Seminole CopUty« Florida

G- w . Sh i m . ,  
*  Clark 

O- W. CTnck.... 
Lnkaewo......... i
»Til i r * - " -
U n k n o w n ..:... 
^ -T b u w r e  • .
D. C. Collin*., ,

y and duriefi'dby legal beare ol eri*. tb>  
liewUg.deokfikorl p*i*o»al property-Ov-wR! 
One »Vi hofrenamad “ Dug." •
Un» finir 'of wrir* brew« hot»«, v  , ;  
Ono'pnlr of block mar*».
Thqre'Maek-moro mule»- . . .  •

We drt htrt to
tórve you with, 
anything in the 
'line o f printed 
itationery for 
your busxneis 
and phrsoñdJ 
u t e .  □  □  □  O

SriÄiri..U e k n a w n ..,.,,

Jrern Walden . :
W. 8. tUplln. . . ,

DePerret Addition

«;»^ Addition

Uve wrek» In ibo-Wnnfoyd llerpid, n W»9J- 
paper m(hBaked at nhhlerA to arid, Soi^odl*

r 1 V?fl«’em my band Rgdtbii‘went o f'H i eald 
court lit th* / « i t  i(¿H»p[o(d, Elend», Ibi»

‘T,t«riíy W
Wellington'» AddW»» lo 
Late 1 t# fi* • - . -• »»*• 1Muller

1 4 . . , . ....... ............... ....  ■
M  Hmlth'e 2nd M-b-Wvl-»««

l ot Lev»*



HEIGHT
*~—  -1 ""
■ml courteous clerk of the Seminole 
Pharmacy left, for Ft. -Meade, FI«,; 
today, where be will embark* in the 
drug bualncsa for himself, having 
purchased the Ft. Meade Pharmacy. 
His many friends, in Sanford wish 
him success and prosperity In his 
new' home. . .•

Stewart left Wednesday to join Mr. 
Stewart in Jacksonville enroute to 
Macon. From there they will go to 
Cobilen, Illinois, making their way 
to Ogdeh,. Utah, where they will be 
located until ■fall. ViTT.*

Mrs. Stewart la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. 8. C. Dickson of 
Longwood and for years has been 
the efficient nlghC'operator of the 
telephone company. Mr. Stewart

from the center of the hoop bting a
lovely. bouquet of white carnationsABOUT PEOPLE AND EVENTS and ferns, sent by ^)r. Brownlct 
for Miss Gibson..

Miss Gibson was blindfolded and 
led beneath the hobp, the ribbons 
were cut and it was the surprise of 
the afternoon when Mias Gibson 
found herself encircled by the hoop, 
the packages containing dainty and 

;lfta about her.

B E IN G  A  R E S U M E  O F  S A N F O R D  -H A P P E N IN G S

U P -T O -D A T E  = = = = = = = = = = = = =
* • , y. ‘

C om m u n ica tion » for this Column Should he Msrked "Society ^Editor , or 
Phoned to Mrs. H. A. Tcrhcun, Phone 203

Mrs. C. E. Walker and Mrs.' Hays 
are assisting at the Library in- the 
absence of Mrs. May Dickins. 
Those ladies are capable and ef
ficient and will be of valuable a»- 
•Istanco to those In charge of- the 
Library .and to tho public who' 
make use of it. .

useful
■ The ‘  punch bowl stood upon a 

dainty white cover, with tracery of 
green, carrying out the pretty color 
scheme.

Iq the dining room musses of red 
;jruMa and?asparagus fern were used 
In the decoration. The table, full 
length was Ibveiy with its handsome 
white cover, outlined with aspara
gus fern and a gorgeous mass of 
red beauty rosea In the center, 
while from the corners drooped 
sprays of fern and roses, making a 
very effective and charming decora-, 
tlon. Ice cream was served with1 
green and white cherries and the 
cakes were iced with whtfr.

Mrs. McKinnon's guests were 
Mchdames Peck, Hopson, McLaulln, 
Dingee, Maxwell, J. W. Dickins. H. 
R. Stevens, Deane, -JUrrold and 
Mrs. Bowers; Misses Mabel Bowler,

*1 AH Local Advertiscmentil'ndt,
CENTS »This Heading THREE 

Line For Each Insertion 
Charge 25 Cents.

» 'Birthday Party •*•••
Misses Adeie and Gertrude Uunge 

were the charming little hoeteeae» 
of a very delightful porch party 
Tuesday afternoon, Jn honor of Ger

many enjoyable affairs must end.
Prickly fruit punch, a • delicious 

concoction was a«rv«di throughout 
the evening and to add to the many 
pleasures oi an already delightful 
occasion, a watermelon cutting in 
the late evening was fully enjoyed.

Those« Invited to ratft the guests 
of honor were Misses Gena Maul- 
ficn, Eleanor and Ruth' Roberts, 
Charlotte Hand, .Helen and Ruth

Ptnonal Mention
Mies Bessie Schumpert left the 

early part of the week for Atlanta 
and the mountains of North Geor
gia, for a vlait of several walks.

trude'a tenth birthday. fMany ^old 
a£d new fashioned gafpes were, en
joyed by the young people, as well

A congenial party going over to 
Daytona Beach for the day'thinday, 
in Mr. Thigpen's car were Mrs. 
Fannie Munson, Misses Mabel Bow
ler and Prachaa Leffler, Messrs. J. D. 
Roberts and W. J, Thigpen.

Cheip—pyjuĵ
passenger car. 
overhauledas the dainty refreshments served 

by Mrs. Rung«*. Late in the after
noon the entire party* were taken 
in Mr. Rung«’« auto-truck for*-^ 
pleasant ride in and about the city, 
after which the children dispersed, 
voting it the beat party ever. Those 
present were Adele, Lucille, Fred, 
Hlney and Cedi Rine«, Mildred and 
Annie'Lee^ Iva Bee Wat hen. Tom 
Brothcrson,

Jas, Harri«.•/, Mr. J. C. Anderson of Jackson
ville spent several days in Sanford 
this week, the guest of Mr. and Mfs. 
A. W. Fitta. He returned homo 
Tuesday morrflng,. accompanied by 
Mrs. Anderson and their little son, 
who have been 'visiting Mrs. Fills 
for the past ten days.

For Sale— Furniture

;1910 CadillacMrs. A. P. Connelly and two little 
sons. Miss Gena Maulden and Mr. 
B. W. Herndon motored over to 
Dsytona Beach Sunday. ,

car'for *400?OQ, just 
good running shape, 
chine ft Garage.

overhsultd I» 
Ss<%4 Mk

Sarah Easterby, Vera 
Tciheun, Adele, Gertrude and Ted 
Runge.

Mr. J. t>. Hunter left on Thursday 
for Charlotte, N. C., to visit his 
mother and little son.

Busy Been Meeting 
By invjtatlon of Mrk. Robbins, 

tho Busy Bees wilt meet at the 
Robbins Nest Monday afternoon and 
enjoy the hospitality of Mrs. Rob
bins from 3:30 to 6:80 p. m. All the 
Boos are invited and urged to be 
present for there’s a good time tli 
store for ail; leaders too.

spring wagon 
Bottling Co.

Inquire of Coco

For-Sale Fine Whit, W y ^ l  
cockerels and laying pull.u, »1» 
young .chickens cheap. FiahlQ IBj 
Dunstan strains. Leaving south 
must sell. M. C. Cleveland, p*ojT

fn Honor of VUiting Girle 
Mias Muriel Harrold was the gra

cious young hosts« at a very 
charming afternoon and evening 
party Tuesday, In honor of her 
house guest Mias Jewel Dinkle of 
Longwood, Miss Juliette Gibbons 
of Jacksonville and Miss Lettie 
Caldwell'.

Thj* beautiful, homo'of the Ilar-

dail Chase, Ben Whitner, Hume 
Rumph, Joe, Ned and Roy Chit
tenden, Seth Woodruff, Ralph Wight 
Carl Rou mills t, Henry Purdon, Ten* 
tde and Robt. Deane, Harold Long. 
Emery Close. Mr. and Mrs. Chappell 
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Stedt and daugh-

Wtdneeday Auction Bridge
Mrs. Deane Turner was hostess 

to the Wednesday Club this week, 
with two taMfn of playersgi Mrs. 
Geo. Speer iwMdqg top sccmr-flnd

tor Sale^-beed. potato« for f,|j 
planting.. Don MoDonal*. S!Mla

Miss Juliette Gibbons, the pop
ular young guest of Miss Lettie 
Caldwell returned to her homo in 
Jacksonville Wedcnsdny. Miss Gib
bons was the reetpignt of many 
delightful attentions while in San-

TRICE’S TRUMPETËËR
For Sale or Rent- 

dences at 'a bargain,'(Artide» Po bl lib cd under thU II cedine fur-ShoictfJor-MitiGibionrolda, nestling beneath this grand
fitting setting foe  ̂A charming of which-Miss winning the- dub prize. J -'Present

Were M «pilâmes B. A. Howard, Geo. 
Fox, Roy Symea, W..P. Carter, R. E 
Tolar. GonxaTes, Speer and Miss 
Martha Fox.

'Lillian >Cibson wxs the guest -of 
honor was the miscellaneous shower 
at the pretty bungalow home of 
Mrs. W. M. McKinnon Wednesday

'the gay party of young people as
sembled beneath its hospitable roof. 
The entire, lower floor was thrown 
open . to its guests, the spacious 
rooms and bread - verandas being 
made very attractive with a profu
sion of golden rod, graceful palms 
anti ferns In gorgeoui masses of 
beauty.

Msny of the guests went out in 
the early afternoon' for supper, 
which was served si fresco in the 
oak grove. A dainty knd delicious 
repast that . tempted the appetite 
and satisfied tho most. fastidious

For Sale— NayA Massachusetts’Opinion 
It is the confusion of temperance 

with; prohibition which . occasions 
tho moat acrimonious contentions 
in the debates on this question. 
Tho no-license towns in Msssa- 
chusetta, however steadfastly Ahoy 
may maintain that policy, all real
ise that it does not mean the cersa- 
tion of liquor drinking. Prohibition 
states confess to the same situation. 
Maine is a Hrtkfng example near at 
hgnd. The District or Columbia 
may become another. , Of course the 
argument is stgÿdily made that the 
'wider the area in which probibillon 
is enforced, the greater will be the 
difficulty in evading the law; but 
even that theory admits of some 
limitatfoni, not unlike those which 
affect the whole prohibition pro- 
grn rn.—’-Boston Herald.

(Advt.)

writer, price $76. 
Sanford, «Fla.Mr, Fraser Armstrong is spending 

s week in St. Augustine, tho guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Capo.afternoon,

The coxiest corner of the bunga
low, the screened back porch was
converted into a very lovely con
ception of a sylvan gten, the large, 
spreading leaves of the palmetto 
making a pleasing background of 
green for the banks of ferns and 
southern smllax and white roses that 
combined to form a beautiful bower 
of green and white. Suspended from 
the ceiling with white ribbons was

For sale at a bargain, si ! Uvs to 
far away cannot attend to this U 
acres of Celery Delta at Caaeroa 
City. Sanford, Fla. 8 sots ini- 
gated and tiled, fine 6 inch fioviQg

Diekeon-Stnrart
A marriage to which romantic 

interest attaches is that of Mias 
Kate Dickson to Mr. J. R. Stewart, 
June 6th at Daytona. The young 
people intended to keep their mar
riage a secret until October, Miss 
Dickson continuing to hold her posi
tion with the telephone eompany 
until then, but • Mr. Stewart's firm

Mrs. Hsrvey Renfroe and two 
little daughters, Olive and Pattie 
accompanied Miss Annie Renfroe to 
her home in Richland Wednesday. 
They will be away for two weeks.

well. If you want 16 sms of So* 
celery>' and potato and vrçstsbi» 
land go and look at this sad nah 
me an o'ffer. Trolley Jrom Sssford 
runs past the.land known h fts 
Joshua Powell Farm. Make olir to 
owner, J. P., 26 Columbi» «treat, 
Hampstead, L. I„‘ N. Y, 93*1 Jtp

Mrs. C. L. Fagenhart and daugh
ter, Miss Edna returned this week 
from Augusta and other Georgia 
towns after delightful visits among 
old friends and relatives.Shortly after supper the guests 

arrived for the dance, an orchestra 
furnishing the music, until the Wee ’ For Salt- Jersey now. two yein* 

old. D. McDonald. , VHt? :Mr. O. C, 8peering, the ailablc

For Sal«?-Fine farm of ten am* 
about three miles from the dSy. 
also *,wo choice city lots. ¿Wig 
cheap for cash or ran be purthu^J
on easy terms. Address R., rsrt1* «h* Cifrali Cmrt. 6»veV h  JsdiHaf,

Srmlnvl* Count», ÜUU ef Florid»
«...„L  .. .. -'IRChsattry -.* ■ » - - - Herald office,
Marth» Cast Hirprr

Citation
j .  W . Harper 
To J. W, Harper, rar« K. J. Uswffo

Net» York; ■ . »  •
t i t  »ppa»riBr-(NMs th* amtt*»tt pi a . K,

south of Station 10 on S. ft £.
Sée F. W. Mahoney a;rower«, herein *lillr Pin! that he U aoUe. 

Itor and.-of rouniel tor tl»« complainant in 
tho above f i u n , Martha Cutt Harper, *nd 
that It 1» tho hetlet of affiant that the de
fendant. J. W. Harper 1« » non-resident of 
tho Mats of Florida, and le now a reeidrnt 
of the state of New York, rreldlns at c t  
we«o. New York; that tkv raid defendant 
la ov e r twraty-on» j-eara of at<-; en.t that 
there ie no person In the^tate of Florid«, th* 
•errlra of a agppoena upon whom would bind raid defendant;

Therefore you. J. W . Harper, ere .h^rebjr 
ordered to apprar lo-the bill of rwrnplalnt 
duly flint In thle raueo on Monday, Ihe Tlh 
of hemerebyr. A. t). I9 U , the eane bstfn« a 
ru le dey-et thU rourt.
.. » « ‘ bof ordered that .«mlfSL be pub-
,l4bed In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Remtaoi* eouaty, Flerlda. onr*. 
»  tot four roneectitle* week*.

Wltheee, 11, A. Dua(l«sf. «Jefk of »aid 
raurt, and.,the seel thereof thle tfith day *tt

T O  R E N T  1

For̂  Renb— Furnished roomvnP^
housekeeping apd bed room*, tjt 
Parklavemre. * "

" For RenÇ—Five «crea good C-’xty 
lutili, one and n hàU/miles fro» S»«* 
fortj., N. H* Gafnar. 99-str

^rpply a

.Hchry/fitro
ir= : ‘ i ' * *, ■
- For Rentr-Thrfy roo 
for light housekeeping 
bedrooms. Mrs. Johf«- JSfft'tMtBS 

A sr  -row
w íéñ A j CompletelyFor Rent 

house with piano for the sums 
Few stops to pósto ilice, depot j 
steamer dock. A- W. Brown,,
ternriae. Florida
. For Rent—̂ Furnished office 

Itod Vith roir 'tój» desk, offics 
arid , tables. Afso s roil'lop 
typewriter dt^k and ol*lt'r

But what has thatîo>tÎ
'W ith  our selling

BAKERY G O O D S
T o  Y ou  and Ypu, A n d -Y O U ?
ifjr * r
** i< out o f  th c^ rd in jiry  
A n d  st.imls for som ething rnffc 
A-hd wc stand for  
T h e  Best in Bakery G o o d s  •

jnêh't forcale or rept.

fttf 'Rdni—»I* P*rk
TraRord, eily* ;mié. ,Applyi’tO A

(^nia-CxKulJM1
tòn-.'Bópà-ÌMib’d
Juiy ,28th snd num 
Finder'  róturh to, 
Yt>VtfU;UuUdlng .and

YERWAKEO!
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GERMANY INVADES 
FRANCE AND RUS

SIA AT SAME TIME
Berlin, via Brussels. Aug, 4.— The 

erufier ’Augburg tent tho following 
' report by wireless: "Am" bombard

ing naval harbor at Libau and am 
engaged with enemy's cruiser. Naval 
port Llbau In flames." Llbau is 
Russian naval arsenal on Baltic Bea.

London, Aug. 4.— Germany has 
sent an ultimatum, to Belgium in 
which she offers an entente provided 
Belgium facilitates the movement of 
German troops, .

OF EUROPE :• $

?.

WAR MAP ÖFEUROPE, SHOWING STRENGTH OF ARMIES

3,.Aug d.
- Ewrep#?— A

foiir great’’ 
.ttílfm-Hum;

I

pow- 
■Jfungary, 

Kurtia. FrppjSft and Gerhujn'y, are 
engagf'd in ncttiaf warfare, but twl 

¡VjV/of tfiem, Germany and RTunce, have 
not openly declared war against each 
other, as far, as Is known here; but 
have not even severed diplomatic 
relations. This Is despite the fact 

-. that Germany’!  ultimatum to Franco 
either has been ignored or rejected.

The csplanatlon of this would ap
pear to be that Germany and France 

* are each seeking to throw upon the 
other the ontis of beginning a war 
that may plunge all Europo into 
bloodshed. In fact while the .na
tion* of Europe are flying at each 
other*» throats, they are vieitig iwth 
each other In protesting their deair*' 
to maintain peace.

In thU curious situation, France, 
according to British opinion, has the 
strongest justification. She waa the 
last to mobilize and seems to have 
taken the greatest precautions to 
avoid frontier collisions.

On the other 'hand, Germany, Ip 
addition to invading French terri
tory without a formal declaration 
war, has violated the neutrality of 
Luxemburg and declines io  glso any 

r promise to respect Dalian fltutraU 
lty-

‘ :■ The efforts oi tbp British Arab«*;
'sador at Berlin fo «¿cilra.*u5&‘> ' 
ilcdgo'havc been. waatet »̂,. «¡¿fa  dlt- 

2L fleulttoeee How Great Britain ijpn
avoid being drpwn into.-iHe gbnfflct 
proft^t Belgian and Dutch.fieqtrai- 
ity. On this point Premier AaiVmth!s 
official announcement in i ’adia^ntmt
Monday is awaited with in'cytjsc sa-j

*
Short of actual formal ptobinza- 

tlon, the British Government Is tak
ing all necessary steps to meet a

ENGLAND MAY BE 
DRAWN INTO WAR 

A T  A N Y  MOMENT 1 * * - *3

j

•V,

: - . ;
^•x^r gq

THE COMMF.RCIAL CLUB
. V , . *.■ 7 f ? ' ...'
Will Jtlecl and Discu'aa Many Mat- 

{¿If pt Interesl to (he City

T?h» lighting atrongtb of the principal European nations In time of war t»ta.a u. irl> --i.wu,..-... >»„ cute aide, fnvormg Bcrvln, Is the triple antenUi, cun-
strung of England, Russia and France, and on the other side, aupportlDg Austria. Is the triple alliance—namely, Germany, Italy and Austria Itself.

t f j r a S p w .  ■ ------------ __________________________ _____________________1_________

The Objects of 1‘re-t'oollng 
Mr. Lloyd 3*, Tenny.fmanager of

the Florida Growers and Shippers 
League, Jins Issued an article on the 
general subject of pre-cooling citrus 
fruits and vegetables, I lo b  rings, out 
tho fact that jthc '¿urpos*# of pre
cooling are two-fold. | First, to cheek 
deray while the fruit is in transit 
Secondly, to ’ retard the "ripening 
processes, and so permit the fruit to 
become ripe • before < harvesting. 
There are two kinds of decay which 

i rau*q the .shippers in Florida con-

\ 3

t aught Negro Preacher 
The negro preacher, JenklnS, who 

jumped his bond here some time 
ago and fled the country w»s appre
hended In Montgomery last* Friday

rituaUon unprecedented in the na- , nd lt ^ h()òv«  pvefy nun in Sàn- 
ona history. . -'Tord to attend the meeting and help

F xtnlMnJ . h. . i

.ThVJ Banford Commercial Club! ttnd ’Sheriff Hik'd went up there ahd 
will be «tiled ,U\ ofder ’ on Friday 
night Abgust 'l4, at'the city hall by 
President Lake and many matters 
of greUf Interest'. to. our city and 
coybfy will be taken up. yhe ques
tion yf fall advertising,",the new hotel 
/Ho bulkhead, a county fair for Scm- 
ipphe county, an information bureau,
Wii up town ticket' office: better 
fright rate», brick roads, tho Na
tion*! Highway, a county board of 
trade apd many matter* oj like 
kind that will be of great benefit 
to our .«did* und-copnty will be dls- 
V«Mfd: The sumtnef’ U almost over

There was a açpnè ofc F.rcÿ̂ t eat Hu
lias® outside Enlace

.tonight. 'Fi rtf or vfUlousapd p«r-

¿ti for
' aoRA-aathriod befot» ti 
kthè*Æuons'i‘Ato'tlk'ni >0

in the gooft work of. boosting the 
best city in .Florida. About 12.000 
had beon̂  nybecribed for advertising 
purpos^s and all-(t..takys to get this 
money bp a ^hape# Veommittce to 

cvJtTrpw the busin«*a men who 
Tbia money 

turned in

. ---------<»1»ced on the -map'at
BBerlin, Aug. 4.“ ^lussU^l«,¿ bjipin on¿e< ^ ir^dy hundreds of Inquirie* 
the inva|ion of German '^ y M 'v ’vare being aeñr here eVery month for 

V Ruaalan force* Mvirig ttoMÍd- thd uformuüon about bur dty and our 
German frontier a t '  Sehwindeml áF,j this la the tlmi ,̂ i i  ̂make
southeast of Biaila, whUe last n i g h t j ^ .  p ^ ry in Sanfofd'.who

Russian, patrol enterad Germany* nf;t b«Ioo^.to the Commercial
jstu, m u *  Etcf henrei <1.

» ,

brought him back. Jenkins waa ar
rested here several months agb on 
a warrant of assault on a young 
girl of hja flnek. and released pit 
bond, some of bis ministerial friends 
being lenient enough to go on his 
bondx for $1,000. He was ^nl{r.:, 1 
ful enough to skip |bj Country 
shortly after’ and sooner. thup lose 
the thiHisand his boqdsi 
busy and started to. locate him. It 
was thought that he was in Birming
ham and a suspect waa held there 
and Sheriff Hand went up to iden
tify Mm but he was pot the man, 
and not releasing their-starch the 
bondsmen »kept after Jenkins with 
the reault that he waa located in 
Montgomery Ijist .week upd pow. re-, 
poses behind the bars awaiting trial.

Large Audience at Baptist Church 
thaJafgeat audlences evw

present at the Baptist church was 
nut last Sunday,-night. Practically 
every seat was »taken. be
gan tp reach tht- church as early aa 
7 o’clock In order to get a com/brt- 
abla?‘>e»t. 'The chorus of twenty- 
five voices rendered several beautiful 
^elections.. This chorua wifi he in
creased to 40 voices .'and several or- 
chegtnt Instrumfiiti. Mf. Chas. X . 
P«lk la the dlrsetor and Mrs.'R. E. 
Tnlgt. the pianist.

kte- fceorge Hyman ,tue pastor I tdderable trouble. The common blue 
aa it subject ‘A Bage Hail,’’ ) mold decay,'and a decay known as

should enroll his name and
The Russian roluntn which erossèdi jo ÿ ; R), ghe gfiat work of keeping 

frontier at S r h M n d e / i '* c - ,g * nfot*t'lit the- jmldic t*yo. * '"~
fomjmtiled by artillery.

( Two squadroroi of Huisian* Cos- 
\ ■ lacks are riding in the. direction of 

í* V JpViannesburg. in, Fait .Pru-Wia.. fif
teen milt* from thc (rontivr. - icdi 

■he, IbisBlan patroi which entered, 
enreid attacked ¡the Ger

man' ¿¿grd at the' railroad bridge 
over Cíe Warthe, but -wasXepplsed.
Two Germans were slightly ivdund- 
*d. lx h ■ >

The‘i^ove-Information wa*-fWen Dougla*» Mah#a Abatracts
out'by the Ipipprial'staff, whleh at . ... .
líe  same p*iHw>Td: that f t .  Inva- E. A. Douglass, rl.rk of the dr- 
ĵ Wa Vivar Seíwfrtden éh’óíwd wur cult court (a noW making ab 
Wd hytuaUi-Xrcáh.' ' ?  - J of title on property on which the

A French aviator has b^n drop-U^tracte have 'M g ^ p e v i o u a l y

A few
jactive^ S B ^ lE  have .been doing 
tkia audSa-^ing the club alive for 
yeara- a>:A it {a high time that alf 
fj[ if^fm^nasjt mill of Sanford wore 

hnriwwrd and putting tKeli' 
ehouldcrs Ap thi wheel. The club 
wye ndt fwnied" for tho behoflt of a 
few but' for' tho Vhole community 
and the’ entlre dtlzenry of Sanford 
should become active membere.*

Ford AJakcs Big Offer 
The Ford company announces 

that beginning last Saturday' and 
nd Sanford] continuing for one year,, it baa .re

duced the - price on e«v:h car it will 
sell $00, and that in addition, if its 
output foL.the year reaches 300 000 
can it r̂ fll share with each retell 
‘purchaser of » Ford car during the 
year to the extent of $40 to 160 per 
car purchased.

The Ford company asys thatgpn 
output of 300,000 cars for the pyxl 
twelve months is not en'tbnjnrma, 
Increeso over thla year'a business as 
evidenced by the faVt that during 
the past twelve months the com
pany has sold 221,886 cars, and at 
considerably higher prices than the 
.new prices quoted for the coming 
year, which ends August 1,' 1016.

in anoiher■*• T-* ¿fc“ ‘t-. - y  - -vr- ■ f-.-r:-, 13 ■■ '  - 1
P*i

Hajpoke for several minutes humor 
ously- of balls and people,'. He then 
produced a 'base hall and^»oaring 
the? cover ¿way ■ To unit .it’ Jfull oY 
Scripture, and where usually a* rub- 
btr hall la found was the text, which 
Waa, "Ye muat be born again."1 «The 
people listened Intently to gvery. 
part of tho aorslco.. .

Mr. Hyman has four other unique 
subjects fgr the Sunday of
thla month, a« follow*; i

Aug. 9tjf—A Railroad grossing. 
Aug. t^h-^A Game ut-. Ball. y

stem-end rot. Both of th«e are 
checked by pre-cooling.

Different methods of accomplish
ing pre-cooling arc then described. 
First, there is pro-cooling in care 
where the fruit is .ftmded' in the 
usual way,' then the cold air is blown 
through tho. car until tho fruit is 
pre-cooltd. In tho second mctlrtd 
of pre-cooling, which is father faypr- 
ed by Mr. Tenny, tho- jiVuducc ’ 1> 
pUeed' In ,pre-eooilng *'roomi- con
nected'with the packing house; rand 
tooled’ Mh them, A system' of pge-

Aug, 23rd C. L. DtapatckAr̂ ;>'lèÔfilKid’by the use öf ice and salt ts 
Order*. [briefly described;; Two..mechanical

,Ad^r S0th^*Th* ■ Red Light.

Eqoaliting Tjjfre»
• -Theboard, pf cotintj,' eopimis- 
ilonew »rc "busy /today .equalizing 
takec sbd the^cit/ Council mef laat 
night-to. oquaiiio iaxei^ Ih ii means 
that all of those who are dhuatisfied 
»itlr tbsLc aassumenU ran appear 
before-thn boards and make a kick. 
Sometimes the kick is right and aua- 
taiurd and'sometime« it U not. 
The present system of aMessing 
taxea Is a poor one at the best and 
the: people of Banford and Seminole 
county would like i o .u t  a list of 
every property owner’s taxes pub-

ote* 't
tfTo had quit# an Interesting prp- 

grrm at our .meeting Sunday even- .commlsaiori of Orlando have adopted

lished In thh papqr once oach yoar.' ttnd i^tialjy Icing the car. 
If any Individual is paying too much 
or too little this publicity would 
set him 'right and this procedure 
would do more to equalize the taxes 
than ony other method. The-city

.Tatto,  ̂accord 
£nt made

> an a'cnaóbnrh-
jqi^iaA-iitHhorr r .  - -  - .! ' jj,.

\ pddeil 
ag*!«}«

- pt'there had been

in*. Tbs subject wat "Tht Vie-’ 
toriou* Mis.”  conducted,'^? mem
ber* of Group No. 2 '-with L. T; 

as leader. We had »eversi 
members -of 

two recitations 
jv*r¿>feopened ify Mr*. 8- Ö. Kcn-

Mary

pint bomb* from an acrotvbilfia.Itl the brpuqt t ut> to t̂ VJ* ^ a ° t ^ lo i  bv^dlfferent
'%reteightmrhnod of Nurentltfig; 'Jk -S lop  of U!V S !  Gro«u» a id ^ Ì J  tw

--------.... - - a n  a e iia o b n ch - poH*id<roble work In thls“ Hne is thi Grtrop atd âloo tw
nfrV cdiuTnE to Mr., DourIosk on 
'property ;n Seminole that 1* chang
ing hand» ae k  is very mftch quicker 
than sending 1« Orlando. All rec
ords hrini in tk* rierk’s olBre great
ly facilitato# the WBrk and it la vx-
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thi» methorl and .lt would be well 
for Sanfor*); and .Seminole county 
to do this. •"It seems to be tho idea t 
of the majority of property own- Iowa:
«•ry,. c*p#oiaHy • tho*# holding-prop-' 
sr$y "foj sp'eeuhitlon to try. and dcfdffa j taring, 
taxes <tid>the'publiait^piuot would! .s Highlan'lere: 
stow them_7fp : ; " * -  ’ * i.‘ . Und.Pope,

1 —r—

prs-cobUng plant* are npw bqtng 
built In the state: The author ily# 
emphails. upon the (act-that ptv; 
cooling b-stilt'an exporii^nt, ar,d 
reutions grower* end shippers In 
Florida against going Into the sub
ject hurriedly. Mr. Tenny feelaithat 
In the course of another year wo\ 
know much more about this subj

London, Aug. 4.—The British 
naval resorvista were called o ut at 3 
O’clock thla afternoon.

ThU action is taken aa confirming 
tho belief that the British gcovern- 
ment U ready to take its part in 
thknttruggle.

The naval forces of the Empire 
now are prepared for niy contln-, 
gency. The ships had just con
cluded their maneuvers and there
fore were vlrpfally mobilized when, 
the war cioud’appcared. |̂ j

The territorial forces of England 
nlso art? Bquatly" phqmrcd wilboul an 
actual mobilization order. The an
nual training of the territorial con
tingent« began tod*£ and masae* of 
men are gathering at tho territorial 
ramps.

The News oQ, tho World may* it 
has received a wireleSss eommuni- 
ratlon that heavy firing U proceed
ing in the North 8 « .  Tho news- 
pa pere presume that the French and 
German fleets are' engaged. No 
confirmation-«of tho report waa re
ceived today.

According trf a dispatch fro’m Co
penhagen,' the German Baltic fleet 
was making it« way from Kiel to the 
North Sea.

A dispatch to the Central News 
rays the German» have taken pos
session of the English steamer Cas
tro, in the Kiel Canal, and ordered 
her to Hamburg.
• It ivalso reported that tho British 

stearn^? Saion.- which left' Kings 
Lynn, Norfolk, England, Uati Thurs
day jg-Hh # cargo of. coal for Brotuk , •/ 
buttei; Prussia, .has beeh overtaken *■ *' *•[ T»ft* 
by the German navy Wd. diverted 
to Cuxhaven.

A cahiqhram ‘ today froiq Gil»- '  .
ralter says a French fleet, consisting 
of twelve vessels, passed through 
the Strait of Gibraltar today, bound'- ‘ \
fa s t .' ; • - : • *■

----------------
■ . .. • r  \ •-’j.™-!.
London. Aug. 4.—The decisions 

of the British Cabinet .which are to— 
be announced by .Premier Asquith .
todny are comprehensive and deal 
not only with naval and military 
preparations, but with the whole 
fabric of national, credit and food . 
aupply. - .

The Chronicle id a later edition 
revised the opjnlon It gave- cartel" *. 
on. authority of it* Parliamentary - 4 
correspondent regarding the pros
pective ’action oftlho UrUUh-'CabK 
net. / I t  say* It practically I* certain 
that the ' Cabinet has decided in ' 
certalp eventualities not tn j*^suiu. 
frpm armed Interieniioh. - v

------------- --------—  '-
Diacanilnup'pAiiy ^  £

r The. '̂managers af the DVliy Item, > •
in. a putJTshed card ^esterda^ Jiave • *  ■
declared C*their rnteptto# of ,df*con- M 
ilnuing Hie <lat)y c’dlli^t, d* jr.y-.t0 
lack ut patjtjiniitfe. . T^o-aiiftCUnce- u. 
ment 'ca^je as* ao-JurprUe to thmre . 
who understand the cost of printing '* v j i W  
a daily editfop* for ILhas b^n pUlne-^'. <' ¡ ¡M
ly. ivi^ent »ome time past that 
tha. Dally Item’s receipt* were not- 
{qqal to*eh'of expenditure*. ; ;-

The'managers hive given Palatka ‘M  
splendid paper, ¿ml the sutpe nsldn

m

M* *

and It will be time enough then .& Z  V  ’ , ‘V  “w.;»., ' i . . . . . ___ t ' ... „..HiV- '»  rf»* ‘ »- I« lack of-effort ott -theirbuild a Urge number of pro-cooltqg' 
plnats over the state. The railroads 
Have given the shippers a satisfac
tory rate of seven dollar* and a 
half pur sfor for the uae of the re
frigerator car. The shipper has to 
pay all' the. expenses of pre-cooling

;- r. .

V; ;¿5a

Juniors Play Ball
The Sanford Whit# Sox defeated 

ikt Hlghlahdnre from the Heights 
in a hard .fought game, of base ball 
U»t Friday afternoon at Holden Park 

-The game was well played by both

paii. They •haveubufttled corjy and 
late and have workedtthe city as It., 
hat» never been worked before. .But 
drapito all eflqrte thsy.'cqV'ld not 
cure r-jfflrieBt builncss to keep H 
dally existing« And- thus lias tb I 
general belief that' this' OeW hi*too 
limited UTniilntain a dally paper 
been -verified.

Whhn the question of sUtting a ’ 
dally pape| wae .being agitated try 
some of ‘ diir. cltliei»..' about two 
years ago we looked Into the 
carefully, and soon

into the matUr 
taund

hard work dhd" .-maant nothi?xg but hard
The batterie» were”á» fob of1, rao“ ^ .

rrepcdfuUy occlined tô becçrne a *
■Wbjíe {íoxí* •»WqsHburn and J. »«nrifiVé „tdv'í-'íprogrwi* ,amf- entcr-

■ ■ ■ B i i n í K :  |
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. • -County • CoMfoirélonere 
MeLalh. Clark* and Kntzfnlngor 
in lbs dty.apd expect to.bo here 
eral «laya adjusting tax mat)«* and

ng looking 
[They'-h 
jyekforto
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C ¿ í ^ f-ÓsliíJrnfc’' iUitndon white hofoind/ 

'■home from the besch On. Buntfay 
"had a ynash up with one of '* 
wheel»,’ es telling a lay' o$*»r‘ 
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